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TME ML-DICAL EXPERT AS A WITNESS.*

BY W. IR. ]RIDD)ELL, ESQ., K.O., TORtONTO.

3fr. Chairmnan and Ifembers of Mue ifedical Profession=-
YO-1 W'ill allow nie to bay, in the fir-st place, that 1 decline to look
uptin îuyself as an entire stranger in' a gathering of niedical men
and wvomcn. True it is 1 do not have the honor of being a doctor
of iniedicine, iior do I practiý,e medicine (fur which I duly offer
Up thankilsgiving every day of i-ny life),, but I had the good for-
tuiii during my earlier years to study medicine for a short time
in the saine office as my friend, Dr. Powell; and that has .given
nie an interest in medical, subjeets and in miedical men which I
have never lost, and w\%hich 1 truist I neyer shall lose.

Tie very interesting paper of Dr. McRenzie, and the stifl more
iuitercsting discussion whichl followed, str-uck me as I sat on the
]Iiïtform- as furnishing a strong illustration of what Hlerbert
Sp- ncer and the evolutioniists cail differentiation, and the advance
an 1 evolution from. the homnogeneous to the heterogeneous. N.ý,ow,
wl,ni 1 studied medicino there was 110 such difflcuilty about dipli-
th<?rja as there is now. The diagnosis, the treatrnent, the prog-.
il C Iis were per'fect.ly simiple. (Laughter.) If thie neighbors'
chfildren. had a sore throat and died, and my child had a
son, fliroat, thien it was diphtheria. If they hiad flot died of sore
tlirsrnat, then it was not diphtheria. The treatment, too, wvas per-

ftbsimple. Once a case is diagnosed as diplitheria-takze a
stickI about six inches long With a piece *9f cotton rag more or less
ea.n (they had no antiseptic or aseptie methods in those
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days) tied airound- one end. of the stick, and make it tiglit w'ith
thread, No. W0 preferred; dip that into a solution of nitrate of
silver and s\wab ont the throat. That wvas the treatrnt, îand thie
ouly treatrnent. Proguosis, too, Nvas certain. (Laugliter.) Rie-
peat that treatmnent. If the child gets better, it probably wvill not;
die. (Laugliter.) If it takes a turn for the Nworse and dies, then
the case is hiopekess. (laugliter *and appLause.) There were Do
cultures in those days. They had beef tea, indeed, but it w'as
used f or feeding the patient, not tliçe baicteria. They had nl: 1 *gi in
the -way of incubators and the like that you put into your waist-
coat pockets, or int.o the axilla of tlic patient in order to, devclop
bacteria. There w'as, then no difference of opinion as to diagnosis,
treatment, prognosis. Xow, 1 see no twýo medical men seemn to be
able to, agree except on this point: " If you get a really coslly
inedicine, the more of it you administer tlie better the resuit."
(Laughter and applause.)

Like my friend, Dr. NleUK-izie, -when 1 -%as asked to read a
pajier before ibis Association 1 Lad some littie difficu]ty iii coin-
ing to a conclusion as tic wliat ldnd of paper -%ould probably
answ'er yonr requirements best. As, how'ever, I Lad. already, at
the request of the M1edical Faculty of the Uuiversity of Toronto,
prepared a series of lectures for the miedical students upon thie
subjeet of " fedieal Men in Court," 1 thouglit it might not be
ont of place to take, part of one of thiese lectures, change it some-
what, and adart it to the " meaner capacit.y," as the Shorter
Catechism has it, and give you that. That w'ill account for the
didactie toue -which I propose to use. You. wvill please cousider
yoursc-lves students who are sitting at the feet of Ganialiel and
learning £rom him.

In the Englishi langruage the adjective lias three degrees; of
comparison: The positive, the comparative, and the superlative.
The noun substantive,. -w'ith the exception of a very few words,
has nothing of the kind. One of these exceptions is the useful
and expressive word " liar." There are three kinds of liars-
there is the liar, the d-d liar, and the expert witness. (Laugli-
ter and applause.) Xothat gibe, that provcrh, derives rnost of
its vogue, frorri the medical wituess. And there is a inodicumn of
truth concealed in it aithough wwhen one conisider.s what it mealnq,
and what it implies and considers what a medical witness, m~ a
mile is, kt will lie found to be grossly extravagant and gross]y
*Lmnjust.

'There are two Izinds of witnesses: the common witness, who
Speaks as a man-iter of fact; the expert witness, who speakzs as to
a matter of opinion; and when we remember that an expert wit-
riess is only sncb xlhen he is speakzi-ng as to a inatter of opinion,
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and that in the case of opinions there are, and always have been
and adw-ays ivill bc, differences, it is not at ail wonderful that
expit' witnesses do flot agree in their testimony.

CG ncerning opinions there is constant disputing; an.d it is not
doct' s alone who, ave constantly disputing. Take the clergy:
the odiurn theologicumn is -%vorse than the odium medicum, and
the odium forensecuin, and both of these, God knows, are bad
enot-h. The clergy of one churcli believe that the theology of
another church. is based upon error, and they know that the opin-
ions of the clergy of that ot-her churcli are wrong. Members of
iny chiurcli know that they are right,, and the other fellows are all
wrong. Orthodoxy is, my doxy; heterodoxy is your do-xy. Law-
yers do not agree, even -%'hen they are put on the Bencli. Occa-
sionally a lawyer is put on the Bencli; it is flotalways the case,
but stili those wvho are lawyers are put there. (Laugliter.) I
have in rny mind more than one case of pure law%, not matters of
fact at ail, but matters of opinion, where one court lias given a
verdiet for the plaintiff, th.is has been. reversed by the next court,
that agcain. reversed, and then in the Supreine Court this last was
again reversed. The only reason, perhaps, this was not reversed
agaili was because there was rio other court to go to. Politicians
-ppaple generally-dû not àgree in their opinions. Over there
iii the adjoining IPark in the Legisiative Assenibly this afternoon.
flhey will be discussing a matter of opinion, and if you wilgive
me a list of the people who are going to, vote, if you tell me their
namnes, 1 mill teil you the majority on one side or the other.
Opinions must necessarily differ, and therefore it L that the ex-
pert witness -%vho is called upon to swear, not to, a matter of fact
at -1lJ, but to, a niatter of opiniion, almost as a matter of eourseý
differs f rom another exprt witness.

Xow, y6u. will say that I am travelli-ng very wide from My
sbj-tbut that is not really so, as I hope to be able to show you

ia f<-ýv minutes. What is the objeet of a court? What is the
witner- in the box for?~ Whýat are courts of j ustice kept up for?~
They are kzept up for determining facts, in the first place, and
then r pplying the law to those facts so, found; the judge applies
the 1',the facts are found by a jury, or by a, judge sittiung in-
ste-ad fa jurY-and I shaîl for convenience use the word "Ijury "

itedof judge sitting for a jury. The facts so to, be found by
the jury are not to be found by themn £rom their own ]Imowledge.
11, the ýjurýy box, as everywhere else, one is entitled- to use com-
mlon k'-iowledge, that is, what everýybôdy isQ supposed to know.
EverI'v-ýody is supposed to know that we have night and day, there
are ;Pren days in. the week, that water is wet and fire will bumn,
Znd that when mealical inen get together at dinner they have a
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good time. (Laughter.) 1 'o' say anything furtlier on the
latter inatter, lest it iniglit lead to painful inisapprehensiviis.
(Laugliter.) A juryman or a judge lias no riglit to found a ver-
dict upon his r;wi7i knowledge of facts. He, determines the facts
upon the evidcnce given in the wituess box and by the witnesses;
and therefore it is that the wvitness is probabiy tlie most important
man ini the coui,'- of justice after ail, althoughi you wvil1 find dliffi-
eulty in convincing the unhappy litigant of that.

What is the object of cross-exaluination? I is to determiine
twý,o things. The objeet ultimateiy is the trutli, and that is deter-
mined in two -ways: finding out flrst of ail how near the witiiess
is trying to tel' the truth, agnd secondly, liow far lie is worthiy of
belief even if lie is tryi-ng to tell the trutli. NLýow, botli of these
two matters must ho considered. A man may be perfectly truth-
fui, telling wliat lie believes to be the exact truti,, and by reason
of bis wvant of capacity, or by reason of some idiosyncrasy, w'hichl
eau only ho. determined by careful investigation, lie is not suc-
ceeding, in telling the truth.

Again, the value of tlie evidence of a w'itncss depends upon
a number of things. In the first place, it depends upon the oppor-
tunity whlieh the witness lias liad to investigate7 tlie iatters con-
cerning -vhicli lie is giving evidence. This is the case witli the
common witness, as well as the expert witness. I have heard
medicai men swear (I have rever licard niedical men say iît ont-
side of tlie -witness box) that a man wlio lias examined a patient
once wiii have as good an idea of tlie extent of bis injuries, and
the probabilities of bis naing a r7apid recovery, as the mani who
lias been with him from the time the injury took place, who lias
wvaited upon him, prescribed for him over .and over again, who
has joyed over him wvhen lie lias sliown signs of recovery, and whose
Ileart lias gone down as bis, patient's heaitl lias conle donwn.
Rowever that may be, the means of observation w',,hieli a witness
has is tlie first tliing of importance. The second thing i, Ilis
capacity to observe, bis capacity to form an opinion, bis capacit-y
to understand wlihat he sees. That is a inatter largely of educition
and of experience. Again, the value of the testimony depends
upon a man's memory-liow accu rate is a person ? how rete!ltive
is bis memory ? does lie remnember vbat lie thinks lie remeD, bers?
Is it the fact that lie is telling the truth coneerning somnethitig- that
has taken place in the past? Another thing is bis capacity to say
what lie means. You may t1hink that is an extraordinary st-ate-
ment; it is not. N\o uman who lias been mucli in a court of juistice
but -wiii agtree -witli me in this. INot one man in twenty appreci-
ates the value of an accurate use of the Englishl anguage. 'LIOt
one mnail in Vwenty can express exactly what he, means sa that
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there cannot be any mistake about what ho does i•±ean. The
capaulty to express ones tb.oughts,, the ability to put in wo>rds and
in decent English what it is desired to convey, is another thing
upon which the value of a witnesss testimony depends.

Another thing is his honesty. Mfedical witnesses are. genci'-
ally honest. The medical man wvho wvill allow himself to be ap-
proadied, and who will give evider-,. contrary to fact or contrary
to bis real opinion, for the purpose, of enabling the plaintiff to
get a larger verdict out of a riilay comp=ny is as mueli a thief,
is ab iichl a crirninai, and should bc behind the bars just as truIy,
as a mnian wvho opens a bank with dynamite. (Applause.)

X\ow, the objeet of cross-examinatioll is to determinc how far
is the miani's testimony to be, relied upon, how far is what lie is
stating the actual fact. 1 remember once defending a man and
woinaii for niurder. A vcry graphie description was given by
a, youug girl about thirteen or fourteen years of age of a whole
series of circumistances, which sho detailed so well and vividly
that one could sec that they led to ail irresistible conclusion, that
the inan and woinan in the dock were guilty of murder. I cross-
exaiîiiiied at some length and wvitli some care. iler story wavered.
Each tiie we approached the, story from. a different point of. view%
it chu', 'ed. One little circurnstance wvas modificd, and little con-
tradictions began to appear. By a little careful leading, or per-
haps by a good deal of careful leading, she began contradicting
lier story in important points. Before the cross-examination wvas
through shie had contradicted hier -whole story, and that not by
inadvertence, butA of intention. Shie had yielded to the suggestion
of the stronger mind. She, had been living for three months in
the home of a w'ell-known enemy of the prisoner. Thejue
discharged the prisoners, and would not allow the matter to go to
the jury. I was ask-ed by a clergyman ten minutes after the ac-
quitti, " How could you get that girl to lie the way she did; did
you think it wvas honest or righit to ask hier those questions? " I
answc,(red, " Yes, eternally so." He said, " Why! you knew she
wvas telling -wvhat wvas not true ?" 'e Yes, but I wanted the jury
to sep that girl had a mmnd of such a character as to yield to the
siigg,,etioni of a stronger mind-that she -would allow to be in'
stillc1 into her brain thiough-Its whichi had never been there, and
thouglits w'hich ought not to be there, thuis showing that she. was
easily iinfluenced." Then, taking the fact that she had been in
the h(.uise of a well-known enemy of the accused for two or three
month-,, the danger of allowing such evidence to procure a con-
Victio-n was obvions.'

1 say, cross-exeninatibn. is one of the most valuable of
ýveaPons for -arriving at the truth, and I speak of.it because there
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iA, at the present tirne, a feeling iii. some quarters against cob
examinatien. Take some of those very papers wvhich are now vry-
ing out against cross-examination, and let anybody charge tltPui
witli libel; and let that person be, put in the witness box in order
to give, evidence against theni, and they wvi1l be the very tirst
person te say,, " It is the duty of a counsel to test in every pios-
sible way how far the witness is trying te tell the truth, and lîuw
far the witness is. succeeding in telling the truth." 0 f course,
this will lead te, inquiry inte matters apparentiy irrelevant, but
ail proper cross-examination is directed te, the sifting of oplior-
tu-nity, capaeity, lienesty.

Now, a wvitness has two duties. I suppose that probably Nvil1
be ne«ýs te, you. 1 do net thînk yen will flnd this i any of the
books of medical jurisprudence. 1 don't think, yon will flnd it in
any book of any kind-but 1 arn net a man of theory, I arn a rman
of practice. My profession calis upen me, and I arn employed te
get verdicts, if I can; that is, my life-work, and 1 propose to get
verdicts by every honorable means, and 1 don't care one rap fur
tlieory. Your books teil yen the witness lias got only one diuty,
that is, te stand up there and tell the truth. That is grossly wr nig.
I havo heard witnesses tell the truth in the wvitness box and no-
body «believed them. A witness lias more than one duty. In
addition te actually telling the trutli, a witness owes it to hinîbeif
and te, lis position te tell the truth in sudh a way that the jury
and spectators wvill believe him. Your text-books tell yeu, "' Go
into the witness box and answer the questions truly, and then
leave the witness box secure in the approval, of your own co n-
science." I say, however,, that net only sheuld a witness tell the
truth, but lie should tell the truth in such a way as that pet qîk-
wilbelieve hirn-and that, after ail, is the main object of a m it-
ness-to say something which will be believed and have an eff ,ct
upon the verdict.

Now, that leads me a little further. A witness box is no plaice
for frivolity. A witness box is ne place for jesting or triflinW
The mian who has taken an oath te tell the truth is under a
serieus obligation, and that obligation lie ouglit te have in his
mind befere lie gees into the witness box. Those are corn' 'n-
place.-, perhaps, te yeu, but none the less tliey are exceedi iiy
important. If a mnan is going te, be a witness, it is lis dut.% te
prepare, himseif by finding eut ail the facts. concerning whi1t lie
is likely te, be asked. An expert witness who, is going te be a.,ked
about lis opinion ought te, prepare himself witli autheritiesba-
ing Up lis opinion; lie ouglit to be in a position te, justify Ibis
opinion to, the very -atmost, because if the cross-examining Liv-
yer is worth lis sait that opinion may be, severely tested. Phy~.ical
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preparation. is flot out of place. An'important meclical -vitness
beii'g cross-examined by a lawyer who understands his business,
lias a physical strain put upon hîxu w'hich is not liglit. The law-%yer
feels it, but it is lis business, he iF at iV-every day, 'but the witness
lias an. unaccustorncd physical strain, and therefore eue going
int2- the witiness box ouglit to sec to it that lie is as far as possible
physically fit. One's persenal appearance is not unîmportant.
TL-e inan wvho is decently and properly dressed wvil1. receive more
consideration at tho hands of the judge, and at the liands of the
juiry, than the fop,, or tht, sioven. The medîcal profession neyer
stood higlier in the estimation of the people than whien they hî.d
thieir distinctive garb of the furred robe, the cap, and with this the
gold-headed cane. The judges are wise in their day and genera-
tion when thcy insist on lawyers wearing the gown and being
pi'operly clotlhed in court. The rule of old Polonius stili stands
good:

"Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy,
But iiot expressed in fancy ; rich, not gaudy:
For the appatel oft proclairns the in.u"

Thiese are preparations, things you consider before you go
iiîto flic witness box; matters whîch wvill, or may, bear upon the
value of- your testîmony. They won't help you to tell the truth,
but none of them wvill hurt you in the slightest degree. Ail will
assist yen in tb.at important matter, i.e., making the truth tell.

Then in the -witness box I Lave been in the habit of laying
down for solicitors rules whicli will look almost absurd to yeu
wlhen I mention them, but rules whichl in themselves have a -,vide
usefuhîess, and ouglit to be borne in mmnd by every witness. One-
tliird of the time, cf trial courts is taken up with perfectly useless
blatier-not only useless in itself, but doing harmi in beclouding
pluper evidence, in belittling the other parts cf the case which
oughit te receive attention. NowT, whuile judges some times, and
lawyers oftencr, are responsible for that, te a great extent wvît-
nesses are aise responsible for that in no few cases.

First, do net answer a question until you understand it.
Nw.that seems silly. Go into a court room. and listen te a trial;

yeni w~i1l 6ind witnesses persist in answering something they are
net asked, and in net answering -ývhat they are asked. If in the
witness box -You do net understand the question, or if the ques-
tion is complicated, yeu have a righit te, have the question put in
such a siape, as that yen do understand it, and te have it put in
sueli a shape Ps that you can a.nswer it without deviating fromn
the strict line of truth. If the lawyer declines (and thei!e are
men who wvil1 decline) ,you have a right te appeal te the judge,
and it is the judge's duty te sec te, it that the question is put in
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sucli a way as is understàndable, and that it may be fairly
answered.

In the second place, whien you do thoroxghlý understand the
cluestion, answer it as briefly and concisely as you can consis-
tently with the truth. If a question can be answered " Yes " or
" No," answer it "Yes " or "N"ýo." If il. cannot be answered "Ycsý"
or " No," refuse to answec it " Yes " or " No." (Applause.) It
is a w'ell-kiown trick in niy profession to ilisist, w'vith a great air
of indignation, upon a direct answer to a direct question. 0.ý
course, that is simiply " talkee-talkee" £or the jury. Sometitties
the witness yields to the, insistence of the counsel and answers
",Yes"» or CC No," ý> hen lie feels and knows no sucli aiiswer
sliould be given. This is wrong. If a question càý.not be an-
swered " Yes " or " No,"' you have a riglit to, appeal to the judge,
and alrnost invariably the judge wil' ?~ut things right. Do not,
however, be hypercritical. The counsel for the side upon -%vlielh
you have been suninoned as a witness will give you ample oppar-
tunity to explain your answer,. and frequently the judge will say,
" Answer the question. You- will have an opportunity to ex-
plain." Insist on this opinortuinity.

Thirdly, and a more. important rule than either of the others:
whien you get througli answvering a question, shut up. (Ap-
planse and laughter.) Menii ill talkc and talkz and talk, and thp
more the:y talk the better the cross-exaiinig côonîî sel likes it, be-
cause it is absolutel- certain if a man keeps lus inonth \vide opren
long enoughi, he is goingr to, put his foot iii it. (Laughter.) lu
mýy experience I have seen more cases Iost (1 inean inceident.1i
matters) byT witnesses going on tiflkzing after thcy hiad finisliod
theiranswer to the question than by any,ýtliing cisc. If the lawyer
-imderstands his business you inay be sure lue wvill ask. qnestin;
enougli. If you answ'cr ail the questions lic wvill put to yoi, viiii
Nvill be doing ýal the law calis upouu yon to do, and enongh1 ta p;iy
for ail the reinuneration you get. I have been askedl Wh:ît
should you do supu)osing a question should bc p)ut in sulul a
as that any answer to it w'ould be iiiisleadiný(r? Sav so. Y IuJ
have rigluts Pg -- ell as flue cross-examniingr coinise], ami yolir

riits are bound to be respected. Saýy, " I canniot answer tliat
question un a way that will coilvey the proper impression." hlave
tlîe question put in such a way that yon can answer it. 'Jlp-
tluree, simple ruies seexu probably almost lilce babýy talkz, but if tlliey
were obsý:erved at ieast one-third of tfelic due takzen 11p lu C11ur
courts ,vould ho saved, and at least one-hialf of the hiunuiliati,,n
and mental pain whichi wit.nesses experience, bath befoie à1nd
especia]]y after they leave- the w'itness box i'ould he prevented.

Don't despise thie cross-exarnining counsel. Poou' clîap ! lie
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may flvt know the difference between a lieart and a liver if lie
were to see tllern. He miay kznow nothing of medicine generally,
but ifl lie is Wortli lis sait, and if ie, is doixîg lionest work for the
fee that is patid to hlm-I -%vithdraw - tliat-promised himi-
(laugliter)-lie xviii kinow as mucli about tlie subject for the time
beingé, ts you do. Don't despise hiim; he is in a different line of
busiiu ss, but if lie is a first-ciass inan, lie ilfor the time being,
know% lus subjeet; and if lie is anything like a first-ciass mnan lie
m~ii ait least miake. the jury believe lie knows morc. than you do
about it.

Th>i't get into j angles. Don't cross swords in tlie way of wvit
with t'le counsel. That is our play, what -w'e are after. Gxive me
the witiîess that wvii1 jest witli me,, particularly the expert witness,
and iii fiine cases ont of ten lie wvi11 give me wliat 1 want. Tf the
cross-e-x.-mîiiing coulisel lauglis at you lie lias either grot you on
the hpl, or you have lit hin liard. (Laugliter.) If lie lauglis at
you, tlien as a rule you have got Iimi, but if lie lauglirs vitli you,
you iîiglit as well leave the -%vitness box.

1 have seen cases lost by witniesses "being, too'smai,,rt. I have
in nmy immid now a case (I think there is at ieast one gentlemnan
in this hall who w'ill. reinenuber it) whiere a inedical1 witness,
cailed for tlie dlefence. used the Word " imagination " in refer-
ence to the diagnosis of one of the medicai witniesses caiied for
the othler side. Plaintiff's counsel knew that wvas ,al lie wanted.
0f course at once lie wvas giowingiy indignane tte dad
uiember of a liberal' andç learned profession taiking about another
nieniber of that profession using lis imiaginiation. It Nvas per-
fecthv useless fox that ni-dical iman to, say that lie was iisiing the
word " imagination " in T7Nyndail's sense, tlie scientific use of
the iiitaginationi." The jury did not know Tyndall, and did not
want to. Ail they knew was tliat one medical mnan ventured to
sav another mniodieQ1 niain w'as limacinin«g things, and promptly
gavc- a 'verdict for the plaintiff.

Amother medicai inan of the hIliestan'mding liad thc effect
of Iii: -videiice abso1utes? de'tro'yed w~lien lie admitted to nie in
the witness box thiat lie. was ani advocate. It was perfectly use-
less f ur the gentleman to .say that wlhen lie îised tlie Word " ad-
voca',." lie umeant, an advocate for thc trutli. Tlie jurýy knew weli
wvhat .mn .advocate was. Tliat lie wvas a iawYer empioyed and pýaid
to sekupon one side.

P- S't P'ro and taik outside of the question, and " don't fret
gav.",Z

,\Iw, M.Lr. Chiairmnan and pntlemen, I have talked already
longer than I int5*ded. I have oeen trýyingr to say to 'vou some-
thing practical, ail tIlese are not " Counsels of perfection." I
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know medical witnesses who, under cross-exarnination (while I
daresay thev never heard of any sucli rukes as tiiese I have been
speaking of), have followed exactly tb.e splrit of these rules, and
as though they had tliem in mind. Any medical man who
respects himseli', q-,l is willing to do Nvhat is right, need hav-e no
fear of his position iii the witness box under cross-examinativii if,
first., he understands his business; secondly, he takes pains5 to
prepare himself; and thirdly, he is willing to tell the truth.

Gentlemen, I thank you very heartily for your kindness and
the honor you have conferred upon me. If anything I have said
wvill in the slightest degree assist youi in the future, I ar n ore
than repaid. (Applause.)
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THE COUNTRY DOCTOR.*

BY JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M-i.D., STIRLING, ONT.,
.Author of ".M1edical EhiÎc8 and Cugnate Subjcts," etc.

TiiLUzL is no composition in music -%hich so pleasurably affects
the sUlof mxan as that termed a medley, provided, such ine1ude
selecti' >ns (aithougli not classical according to modern ideas)
that w'e heard in earlier days; those dear old melodies, such as
our iiiuthers were accustomed to sing, and our fathers delighted,
to hear. The memory of the good old times is awakened there-
by. The present moments freed from despondency, less dismnal
do they appear, and the future miade fair and bright, and pro-
jects of pi and moment seem. to have no barriers towards being
,consurinmated, or hopes and future achievements to lose their
brilliant coloring.

Brief sketches in medical literatume or other writings serve
equaily to give us a pleasurable and instructive hour when re-
laxation is sought, often demauded, by us, who have bared our
breasts and hissed .tlie rod in the endeavor to show to our patients
CCconclusively and clearly, that Peath is a stupid blurider merely,
arid not a -necessity of our 3ives."

Withi these inetaphors or similitudes as introductomy, it w%,ould
appear as desirable that for our titie "Medical Medley " -,vere
betk4_r, for theme are those who prefer that we designate.om dis-
tinguish. ourselves not as doctors, but phýysicians, clinicians,
praetitioners,, practicians, therapeutists, and other highly elabor-
ated nines, wich philologic research. does not in every particular
cilaiini or clearly san~ction. Therefore, " The Country Doctor"-
as "ulr headlight focr this paper wvil1 rem-ain, and our authority
for ifs adoption is. that the title of Doctor of Medicine wvas flrst
given in 139.4 by the -University of Astio, in Italy.

It is admitted that hie who seleets to write these seginents
frani the s-wirl. of " time and tide," should be one of those
whoe aspirations, virtues and impulses hie has studied mnany

'e'.The samne ambitions thiat poýssess the soul of thue recent
gradaate, are such as we held in early days.

They have not, however -%velI. planined, been mealized in many
insti-qiiees; the prizes have been few, the blanks have been too
imerons, iflustmating too forcibly t.hat

'Our wills and fates do so contrary run,
That our device,; stili are overthrown,
Our thoughits are ours, their end none of our owvn."t

4Adcsselivercd at the meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, London,
*4'guFýt 26thl, 1903.
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The country doctor is he -whose early life wvas that of the
country or village. As a rulo lie is the best gift of a highly honored
and self-resp>eetinig family of sturdy yeomen, especially chosen to
give honor to his name and family, and to, be the equal in miert
and nobility of the family doctor who lives in a nearhy village.
Sucli .are the incentives whieh. arouse the young mian. An experi-
once of a few years as a Public School teacher enables bim to be
self-reliant and to develop personality,, really an egotisni. Slieh
preparatory work is rivalled only by attendance during a few
years, or better stili, the full course of years required for the
degree of bachelor in arts or in science. Self-reliant, methodli-
cal, really sober in judgment, self-respectful and studious, fuar-
less and tireless, is lie; lie should be set apart for medîcine is the
opinion of the family doctor, and the die is cast.

The " pale, sickly and pious " brother is evidently called to
serve the Lord. Both bend t.heir necks to the yokes as easily as
they contracted croup iu early life.

This introduction of the future spirituzl adviser or

"Lead.:r of faithful souls, and Guide
0f ail who travel to the sky, "

is employed to serve as an illustration of the -life-work of tbQse
brothers, whose lives are directly associated wvitli the people,
whose 1v in consequence of this co-niingling or assoeiation are
recognized as chief factors in the ad.vancement and maintenance
of sanitation and morality. The future clerical personage lias
been presented as pale, sicly, and pious. Sucli an assertion is not
applicable nor desired, althoughi too commonly believed as worthy
of this definition. Ný'o profession calis for greater vigor or nmorai
w(>rth than lie, who is to assist the country doctor, sliould pas-
sess; co,-%orkers in many enterprises, in fact,, for the ;vrongs that
ne(ed resistance, or causes that need assistance, are those of the
highly-educated clergy. The poorly educ.ated among such nien
(.and such arc- ton nurnerous) are the enemies of progress, in f a"t,
our enemies. Some one has said: " Sucli minds having no living
message for any one, they are inerely speaking tubes tbrouigh
w-hieh the past cornes down to lis. God hielp tl]ose who bavr, to
rely on w'vhat tbey have Wo give."1

This wvorld with, its sunsbine and llowers; God's Word in) tlu
stars; the progress;ive- development of mnan's goodniess; abundh'nt
evidences of increasing r>ilanthropy and practical benevolvTle
ftrr ton selIdom annoninced from the pulpit. Ton muell of his
eloquen(e is employed tc> preserve moss-c'.o-vercd creeds and dog,1-
maS, apparently #K) flif of crudities and eruelties. Shorn of
silph tendlencie-s, this " vir pietate gravis," this cro-workcr nf oliu'S,
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Wollil help, more noticeablv in the progress of civilization, and
mort, and more w'ould our professions conduce, to ecdi othcr's in-
terýt,-nlot only to our interests, but to those of the dear people
ivhose servants w'c are.

Shoiild not sncbl a friendship and "iiutiial amdi uplifting in-
t.ert<-t (xist bet-ween us as licld by Nisus and Euryalus, or Pylades
aund (h'estes ? if so, the saviug, " whiere tlîree iiiedical men are
asi1 ld two of themn are at.heists, wvould bc unlteniable or
incapable of proof.

The preparation for the lonig-sougnht-for degyree of doctor in
medicine having been fulfilled, our young doctor, thoroughly
diciplinied thereby, advances to the footlights. The -%hole profes-
sioni in some respects, and those in bis fielù of labor, act as the
audience. His destiny is to sec that " Life's a varied liglit
illusion, joy and -sunshine, liglit and s~hadowv," and that no illib-
eral thouglit or motive should characterize Mis doings. Hie learns
and lias been taught it,. at least (if lie lias been properly tauglit)
that. catholicity reignms supremie in mediciue, that whatever is ad-
min istered as best is the best, our oly limitations in regrard to
therapeusis being the suni, the air, flic earth, and the fulness there-
of. Suieli is flhe liberality of our profession. Wlîile uphiolding,
yeS, venerating, the honored teachings of Ilippocrates, Celsus,
Gailen, Biristatus, Tieraphilus, lleraclides-not iiimiidfiil of tho
Ia irs of Boerhaaýt,,ve, Oullen, and of others not less illustrions,
whose services are memorable-our younig doctor, contrastcd witb
his brother, flhc clergyman, is free to accept or rejeet sucli teacli-

niad yet i>c termed regullar in practice. le learius and is learn-
ing const.antly that his mission on earth is a strnigglre, an lincensing
pro~gressive struzzle to, find t.ruths-niedical trtsadto live
11y theni. It is his to have the " keen spirit whieh seizes tlic
promipt occasion, mnakes flic tiiought start with instant action, and
at -lie Plans and p)erforins, resolves and execiitezs." To hiîi bis

p~fsinis, and ever will prove, a. philosophyv whvichl neyer lias
î'e,!(,d and ileyer eau rest. It knows un other lau' thani that of pro-
rcess. le Icarns ton, frequentIy, that a point which but yester-(lywas invisible, is its&ponday goal to-day, anid will lie itsstri-pît

toal to-aro, 1.

llistory reininds lis that, new worlds have rieanél thiat
We ]lave lost old nations. ]Eqinllv can tlic saine rchanlges le addllced
ini respect to the nuinerous thieories and sehocols of flic past azges
andl tlie introduction of new ideas-, but " lie w'bo belîholds Ille hiighit
cou utenance of truth iii the, quiet and still air of delighltfuil
stvieqcs"' and filnds en Coli'agcînient iu the tholught thaît sncloi-cd
thirnry inny be ï-ither abiandoned or be recast, or niiodlifietl,, eau ilnd
Nwi'ý over lie able Io lzop a w'ari Iheurt iii and for bis profession,
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and other-wise escape that condition which may justly be terrmed
mental fossilization, a condition too frequently observed aind
antagonistic to the spirit of the age.

1 now introduce the country doctor Nvho, possessed of stich
nobility of soul, sucli glowing aspirations, would be able in
other and more or less honored fields of labor, to 'advance hlim-
self to the highest and moDt, useful point obtainable, but sich
is not his destiny. lus work is and wvill be such as acqpiires nich
hionor, and apart from, professional services, no more useful citi-
zen or benefactor or confidential adviser could be named. 1
speak as one w'ho Lits fulîl authority to minake these statements, as
one who, for more than tliree decades, ba-ýs been verýy ckosely asscoci-
ated wvit1i sucli' men) flot only -%vitb. men in this, my native Isro-
vince, but in early professional lifr with colleagues, country
doctors in a far distant state. Those days wvere days not only of
perils but of discomforts and disadvantages. Our faithful and
tireiess brondhos conveyed us and our saddle-bags to wîvdely se-at-
tered homes.

"I scarce can think thoq-t days are gone,
And yet like dreains they are no more."

Those -were the times in wvhich wv,, respecteci our senior,-, -who
taught us much, not only in practice, but in ethics. Fraternal i'e-
lationships then were stronger, and we well knew if consultations
were necessary, that our consultant would not try to rob uis of ollr
patients. To-day the consultant has to be carefully -watchied in
too many instances, and the newly-fledged. doctor too frequently
is ignorant of professional honor for his eiders.

It is an adniitted conviction that in our standl adherence to a
code of moral law, and iu the general and intelligent honesty Cbf

our memberj, we, aithough, subjected to every form. of tempta-
,tions, many great and constant, can llnd few illustrations of
violation of our code or principles of ethics, or of honor. _No
other occupation among men offeràs more abundant material fir
development of ahl that is best, that is useful, and that is nobIPSh.
W-hen it is conisidered that, no teachings du ring collegiate life -ire
given on the subject of medical ethics, it is evident thiat a higli
grade of morals lias either been inherited, or lias been acqi ir'Cd
in practice by the average doctor. Althougli our profession i- il,
the 1keeping of able nmen,, many dangers exist, and are appi'ârigY
-%vhich threaten our best interests. WVhile the expenses of lvn
and the demands of our services have greatly increased, hav e
arranged our fee tariffs to, such changes?~ Are we not capabile
of being aroused, to recognize that we are becoming more a-id
m~ore enslaveci by several widely kniown. pharmacal compani-,ý?
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Are wve not able, to, note that our medical journals-fortunately
niot ail of theni-are greater friends to, such comapanies than
thley are to us? Is it not time that our Provincial or State, 2Nedi-
cal Boards naine sucli journals whose cplumns and advertising
pages,, have the alinanac chiaracter? While thiese so-called pharmacal
compaxiies are anuouncig thieir so-called ethical goods to us, too
freqiueutly is the poor and struggling doctor calleci to, pay out bis
hiard-c-arned mnoney for theni, and learns, probably too late, that
if he'had studied bis materia medica and other works relative to
thiis subjeet in preference to the prfce list of sucli companies he
ivould have served bis patients f ar better.

The evidences furnislied that old medicines, are not totally
abaudoned, but beconi-ng more studied and used, are any and
e.ncouraging. Should not we possess qualifications in materia
medica equal, if not superior, to those demandeci of pharma-
cists? If so, is sucli the case? Would it flot bc advisable that.
we adhere strictly to the employment of such. medicines and their
compounds as are named in our standard works on maedicine, and
not encourage preparations praised by the pharmacal company
and a few well-paid officiais connected wvith medical journals?
WY should prepare our owvn tablets and. compounds; if not, our
local druggist can do such work, and by so doing the interests of
eaech other would 'be better conserved. Opportunities for the
stuidy of qualifications of mnedical studeuts in their primary work
aire being afforded me in the position of Examiner in Materia
M~ediea and Fharmacology for our College of Phys--cians *and
Sargeons.

These reflections (or, sti:xill I naine them. suggestions ?) are in-
trodic'ed for our best consideration. Ileart-to-heart, talks such as
I s0 humbly present, are what we of the country and of the wallecl
City Q(> earnestly need. Although "cadih life is an existence view-
ilng it--c•lf too mucli through .a single medium,'," it is well for us
to olbQorve thiat medicine is a very jealous mistress, and the most
diffleit of al arts to, acquire, and at sucli annual gatherings of
this "-svoiation, is it not but our righits to makze confession by
namiiig our sins of omission and commission, to, review the
past, consider our pr6zent interests, and to make .attempts to lookc
into the glorious future. For Cicero says that questions of any
ilnpnortance have the past, the present, and the future to, consider
(Irna rçse omnino genera quae in disceptationem cadera possit;
qitid fiai factum futui-unve sit).

Thce average longevity of members of our profession is stafed
to be ftftyv-six years; if so, the average wvorlçingr period cannot mueji
e-xceed thirtv vears, and we will assigrn the first ten years to that
period in which a îyoung, doctor becomes estajilishied in practice,

Canadiait Journal of Medicine and Surgery.
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andi if before the closing of this, the -flrst decade-this bread and
butter period, as Sir Andrcw Clarkie cails it-hie lias mrai-ried
brain ýand wealth, lis future wvi1l have less clouds, for the rih-Iest
doctors w'ith whom 1 arn acquainted are those wvho, like the puniii-
less scions of nobilit-. believe thiat wvea1th is but a fair gif t iii
exch.angc for a titie in the family, and act accordiîig to sucli
*belief.

Thie country doctor is of essential interest iii aily cornnnity
-in fact, is lie flot a nccessity, and so regarded? The estahblishi-
ment of the towNv-pump is equally so regarded, whichi is mnaiin-
tained and kept iii order, and no one appears willing or able to
bear expenses in the repairs thereof. I-is practice is, of couirse,
at times for the mnoney consideiration, and lis considerations are
(if lie considers) thiat if thie liverymian lad made equal trip)s to
lis aîîd been paid the iisual livery rates, he would have been better
off than hie as regards shekels of gold and of silver. Hie ecatetlî
side pork witl those wlio eat side pork, and drinketli milk withi
those whio drink milk. At tù-nes lie drinketh port or sherry witli
those w'ho drink. somne val'iety of cliosen border blends of iuion-
taini dew, w'hose, merits lie announces w~itli no sour disdain w'hen
away fromn home; lis breatli is that of new-mnown hay, or tha-.t of
frankincense and Puyrrb. is experience durinig thiis first decade
is such tiat lie estimates it as -passing the understanding of iefl,
in payinent for which lie is paid principally in hiay, oats, and
other products of the farmn. Apparently satisfled is he if lie can
nicet bis payments for drugs and medicines, and be recognýýized
as popular; unfortunate, however, is lic if ambition sliould tPmpt
Ilir to erect too, costly a residence. Such a step lie, like otliors in
inany similar cases, wvil1 liave reason to regret.

Perchiance lie hears of the success of a formier fellow gradu-
ate, and biis ambition, too, is ex-,ereised to adopt a specialty. Sucli
prospective work occupies muel of Iiis thouglits during idie
moments, and lie is the best material fromn whicli the safe spýoialF
ist emanates, but it is needless tr. zt.aie, sudh a hiope is veî'y ,ýr'UeOmn
realized. HIe becomes more fi.xe-d to, lis locality, and becomies at
specialist in more than ofie department; and the second J-'cade
finds Ihim stili tliere apparently -afraid to move, yet anxio;,usly
looking for a governrnent appointmnent; in fact, any appoir iunent
wlierein there is a surety of a good living. Tired ont is lie, worui
ont really in too înany instances, and reafly wlien lie lias lýi.one
experienced, ,and thus more useful; but, strange to state, snic1î {s
not the belief of his people. They want a change, yet lie is l'y
with the dear people, and a quarter of a centurýy passes by. VerilY,
thie thirt.Y-year limit is being rapidly readlied, and lie is luavivg
for pastime the raising of the earliest potatoes, or the bigggest
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1beetis and cucumibers; or, perliaps, reaclies dlie presidency of the
cuiitty or district cattie show, or becomes the mnaster of the village
.1hizboic lodge. ln quiet moments lie feels inspired, and is an-
xiotis to give t.he world-the mnedical wvorld-many foolscap pages
of his experience, but as those wvho look out of the wviidow be-
corne darkened and desire fails, the wvorld k>ses muel, yet hie
forgrets niot those days wvlen the usual "'Hello, hiello, doctor,"
%vas answered " AU rigit" bl y him, and a few hours found him
teu miles fromn home in the Bethel Settiement doing a successful
version, and succeedijig in overcoming much and protracted
ii±.ertia,,. lfow pleasant \vas it to, arrive home, -%vearied in body and
sc.iil, to flnd in reviewýing his books that lie succeeded so welL.
Inwardly lie feels as if hie were a god among the people. The
selle changes -%vhen lie liurriedly opens a note from. the editor of
bis best medical journal, which invites hlis hest contribution on.
the financial aspect of medicine, and lis wife requests a few
shekels to pay lier subseription to tlie Central Asia Mission.ary
Society. The poetry of life and the romance of niedicine sud-
denly vanish,for lie refleets that,although the laborer is worthy of his
liire, luis account in the Bethiel Settiement lias not been paid him, and
the prospects of re-ward are not too inviting. Sucli thouglits do
not long disturb him, for lie is rushed to tlie third conces 'sion t9

do some sexving on Jim Sharp-the reaper has run away, as Whit-
comb IRiley describes it. Hie fashioneth splints frorn. the rail
fence, and takzeth dinner w'itli the men. HIe sayeth grace, and pro-
nounces the pork, potatoes, and onions, and gelatinous pie equal
to the best. Tlie open cylinder thresliing machine, or the m-ore
Modern wind stackzer, relentless, ever starved and insatiable, does
soine workr for him. ere the eveningy shadows faîl, and before lie
rests lie bas heard confessions that would break up wlolc faiiies
atid neighiborhocods. Hie recomnmends balsamics to, the deaconi, and
ternis lis disorder nepliritis, yet both know better, and probably
it will neyer be kon"Domine salve nios.-" These illustra-
tiulis are those seen by the country doctor-the most revered, the
iuust useful nman, hie -wlo has the lieart within and the God over-
liead imnplses-" he lias seen old views and patients disappearing
one by one, and is entitled to a furlougli for his brain and for lis
beart.1"

We clierisli the memory of the old village doctor, the -Ild
country. May lie ever exist.

What greater birthright can any intelligent or ambitious imnan
dlaimi and cherishi than that lis name is in the list-tie long list
of ,.EsclepiadSe, of th-- hi-alers of men-a list, says Oliver Wendell
'Ilnes, which stretches unbroken to the days of gods and demi-
gods, until its'earlies' traditions blend with the story of the
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brightest of the ancient divinities. Can crowned heads dlaim a
lineage more noble? C an the Ohurch, with its apostolie succes-
sion traditions, its lives. of patriarclis, of aposties, and martyrs,
'dlaim, a greater or more honored progeny ? Are not sucli reflec-
tions, and the stattements that, coronets have been placed on the
heads of many of our learned brethren, quite enougli to fill ont
cup of ambition ? Who then among us is not, or has not beeii,
ambitions to be the lcast among them, the country doctor ?

In the words of William Oullen Bryant:
cc'We seck not the pritise of the love-written record,

The naine and the date inscribed on the stone;
The thiinga that wve do, let thin be our story,

Ourselves be reineiiibered by what wve have donc."

These words are ecjually expressed by the immortal flufelarid,
and are more directly appropriate to our profession: " Thinie is a
high and holy office. Sec that thou exercise it purely, not for thine
ownm advaneement, not for thine own honor, but for the glory of
God, and the good. of tliy neiglibors. Hereafter thou wilt have to
give an account of it." The'country doctor, having time for re-
flection, recognizes these truths amid surrounding disadvantages
and trials, lights and shadows, and, like virtue, a country practice
is its only reward.
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5011E CLINICAL INDICATIONS FOR THE USE 0F THE
ELECTRIC-LIOHT BATH.*

BY T. D. CROTHERS, M.D.,
Superintendent Walnut Lodge Hospital, Hartford, Conn.

Tum use of the eleJtric-light bath as a sudorifie and tonic, or
remedy frr the restoration of deranged inetabolism, is practically
new in therapeutics. 'A number of experimental studies have
becn made in this direction with, most encouraging resuits. The
sudorifie action of electrie liglit is prominent, and evidently
superior to the hot-air bath in rapidity of action and duration of
effect.

llow far the electric-light bath promotes healthy metabolism,
destroys bacteria, and adds new force or vigor to the functional
activities of the body, is yet to be determined. Rot-air baths, in
nearly ail forms of neuro-psychoses, have proved so valuable that
further researches, with împroved, means .and methods, give pro-
mise of most practical resuits.

The patients who corne under my care suifer from. toxic in-
sanities due to spirits and drug-taking. They also suifer from
sclerotic conditions of the hcart, liver, kidney, and blood-vessels,
particularly of the finer arteries. Associated -with these patholo-
gical changes are varions degrees of vaso-motor paralysis, organic
cll changes with disturbances .and palsies of co-ordination.

Anemia, hyperanemia of the nervous -system, and the unknown
conditions described by the terms neurasthenia and cerebrasthenia,
are always more -or less prominent. As a remedy for these con-
ditions, 1 have used the electric-light bath for over a year, giving
from thirty to flfty baths a -week, exclusively to, spirits and drug-
takiers in ail conditions andf degrees of addiction.

Trhe bath consists of a room. five feet square and six feet high,
lined with tin, on -which are arranged ninety incandescent lights
of sixteen-caiidie power. The patient, taking a bath, 'sits on a
chair in the centre of this room with the entire body exposed to
the light, the head being covered with a napkin.

it was found from experience that the action of the electric
]ighit dried out the oul in the hair, leaving it dry and husky, hence
it was thought that the intense action of light; would impair the
groivth of the hair and otherwise injure the scalp. These eifects'

Rlcad before the Electro-Therapeutic Society.
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were not noticed on the hair of other parts of the body. At the
beginning Qf the bath the temperature of the room. would be about
70 F., and in the course of ten or flfteen minutes it w'ould risc t4o
125 or 130, and during the one or two hours in -%hich the batlis
were given, it would fluctuate betweenl 120 and 150. The open-
ing of the door for the exit and entrance of a newv patient voi1d
vary the temperature froni ten to, flfteen. degrees. Perspirati-,.n
began after entrance to tliis room. in froin five to eight nminutes,
and became very profuse in f rom ten to fifteen minutes, the
patient rarely remaining over flfteen minutes.

In inost cases the duration of treatment was but ten minutus,
sometimes less. :Manv, persons perspired excessively in five or ,ix
minutes. This ýiep'.ý.üds ini some measure on the state of the skin.
As ail patients of thiis class have general anesthesia of the cutarie-
ous rierves, and diminished circulation of the superficial vessels,
diaphoresis is, always lessened and impaired. ,In somne instances
profuse perspiration would appear in a fewý minutes, in others it
would be slow. For the purpose of aiding this action, quantities,
of wvater were drank before entering the bath. The first inquiry
was the ellect on the temperature of the body. WFhere the tein-
perature was above the average, due to some toxins or sorne suib-
acute inflaxnmatory condition, there wvas a sharp faîl of from ýne
to two, degrees, and in some instances this occurred during ten o
fifteen minutes. This reduced temperature usually continued for
hours or days after, and in some instances did not risc again. In
other cases where the teinperature was 3ubnormal, due to unknoýwn
conditions, there wasa slighit rise of a degree or more.

In both these classes, it wvas supposed that the fluctuation in
the temperature was due to the removal of the toxemnias. [n
other examples, the temperature did not; vary much, and qickl'y
dropped back to the condition which existed at the beginning -ýf
the bath. In the so-called tobaeco-heart, a condition noted hy.
much functional disturbance, of w'hich tachýycardia and arrh-vb-
mia are the most common phases, the effects wvere noticele
in diminishing the irregularity, giving tone and strength to Ïhe
pulse. In most cases, the heart's action increased from ten to fîf-
teen heats, and the regularity and force of the heat was imprový,
and this ine.reased action continued for hours afterwards. Wlivre
organie. diseab's of the wçalls or valves existed, a marked impr-ve-
ment followed, particularly in the regularity and steadines rof
the beat.

The respiration remained about the same, in some instano,-s
rising, in others falling. In alI, it improved in steadiuess. M.Nass-
age with hot or cold showers were given, and the patient always
retired to bcd, the baths always being given early in the eveningy.
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This would suppleinent and increase the gooci effects of the lighità
or nentralize any possible bad effeets froxu it.

It is evident that two distinct effeets were produced froxu the
action of electrie light in this forin. F'rst, the physiological effect.
The rapid, sudoriferous action of electric liglit on the skin pro-
dued intense and rapid ellimination, draining off the water from
the blood and tissues, and with it the toxis, saits, and excrem-nti-
tiu)ts matters. This in itself is a most valuable means for reliev-
ý ig the disordered conditions commonly present. It vas found
that after this sudorifie effeet, followvea by massage and showers,
a decided soporific tendency wvas induced. IDegreeýs of rervous
in.soinnia. were overcome, and persons who, could not sleep, well
before the bath, after it had profound slamber. Drug-tacers, who
nere constantly looking for the analgesic effeots of drugs, found
iii the bath the relief they souglit. In some instances this was
very mnarked, and lasted for one or two nighits. In others it was
of short duration. Iu ail instances this w'as a marked resuit. The
1»Lt icular disorderlks which seemed most influenced by the bath
Wvere, neuritis, gastritis, myalgia, and extreme uervous irritation.

Arterio-sclerosis (a very coinon organie disease iii spirit and
dlrlIg-tak-ers) is inaterially elxanged by the light bath, as seen i
thec irnnrovement of the heart's action and lowering of the arterial
tension. After each bath the circulation became steadier, and the
tracings by the sphygmogr.ph more uniform. The general sciero-
tic condition was changed. In ene instance the patient iost flesh,
111A gained in muscular vigor. Hie. became intensely alarmed at
his condition, and used the light bath every day for three months
wiih marked relief.

Scierosis of the liver and kidneys bas greatly diminished in
sv% eral cases, and the acute symptoms subsided through the use
of tixe bath. In hypertrophic liver the size of the organ is percep-
tihily decreased after the flrst bath. Albumen and casts froxu the
kihlneys grTow less, and finally disappearafter a few baths.

Ail these and other conditions show marked improvements
fniln the tixne of the first bath. This vis so prominent in sonic.
ix Aances, that ahl drug medication wvas withheld, and the bath'ý
wý re the exclusive remedy used for the time. It was evident that
thk, electric light wvas the mubL promninent agent in producing these
rc-.,ilts, supplemented by the massalge and shower. This was
pzoved in instances where the electric bath was not used, but only
miassage and showers, in the different results which followed.

Tt was also evident in persons, who took hot-air baths daily
ivith, massage and showers. A comparison of resuits, including
the rapidity of restoration, showed that thvse who took the elec-
tirc-light bath 'made a more rapid recovery, slept better, and the
nutrition improved with greater rapidity.
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Second, the psychological effeet of the bath wvas4 especially
xnakzed. The first impresison of an electrie-light bath is alwvays
pleasant, because associated with a feeling of credulity as to, tle
elfects. The impressiveness of the room, and the absence of any
unpleasax1t physical conditions, such as glare of liglit on the ey',,
or the diseomfort of breathing, with the feeling of awe and v-
del-ment aided by the suggestions of the operator, have a v"
powerful, influence on the mind and 'body. After the flrst bath,
this confidence is deecpened, and the mental suggestion of restora-
tion from this means becomes a dominant idea, which, in addition
to the physical agents used, is a most powerful, tonic and
restorative.

A certain hiypnotic. impression grows wýitli each bath, and is
largely supplemented by the actual, physiologicai action of 1ighit
on the organism. -As a resuit, mental disturbances of ail degree,s
including illusions, delusions, and hallucinations, grow less and
les-s, and finally disappear. It is evident that its use in manias
and melancholias might be very beneficial., also that in mnarkPd
organie diseases it will be of great vilue in staying the progress
of the disease.

"*uI many cases an intense mental disgust for spirits foflow.i
the bath. This grows. with the vigor of the person. The exhau-ti-

* tion, not -unfrequently inoted alter a hot-air bath, neyer follows
the electric bath. This is, no doubt, due to both mental and

* physical influences.
These are only a ' ew of the xnany indications which are

traceable ta the use of Iight. 1 amn encouraged to believe that ivith
new methodb of application .and a wider and more accurate studv.
its value as a therapeutie agent will corne into great prominence.
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OYNECOLOGICAL SUROICAL CLINIC AT THE 1IETRO-
POLITAN HOSPITAL, NEW YORK.*

BY AUGUSTIN IL GOELET, M.D.,
Plrofessor a. f Gynecologj', INci York School of Clinicat Mediciïne.

CONSEUNATIVE OÔPaIOîuECToý1Y, MY03MEOTOMY AND VENTRAL

SSPENSIO.N.

Gentlernen,-Tlie first operation to-day is upon a patient
you sav ýat niy clinic iast week. You reinexber she lias a retro-
lik,xed uterus tliat is bound down by adhesions, aud tliat there is
a. bmall mass to the left in the region of the ovary 'which is a small
oi'arian cyst. Iliere is ai.so a. small fibroid nodule in the po&;erior
wali of the uterus, near the fundus. The patient is forty-two,
years old, and lias been marrieci two, years. lier if e -%as one of
cwnlparative comfort before xnarriago thougli she suffered -withl
occasional backaelie. Sincehler maxriage, liowever, this lias been
exaggerated, and she noi% complains of peivie pain, referred more
p)ai dicularly to the left side. 1 ain satisfied that the dispiacement
of the uterus is tuf long standing thougli the cyst may be of recent
developrnent.

We xviii begin by curettng tlie uterus because there is in these
cases aimost invariably an assoeiated endometritis. I shahl use
liere only the semi-sharp, copper-edged (so-ealled dull) curette
w it.hin tlie ea'vity of tlie uterus, because it xviii remove ail that
should be removed witliout doing any damage, and the sharp cur-
ette, will, be used only upon tlie firmer structure at the internai os
which could not be removed witli the other instrument. After-
w±ards, the cavity is irrigated tlirough a double current irrigator.
For irrigation, plain sterile water, normal saline solution
or a solution of Synol Soap two drams to tlie quart (I prefer the
latter), is employed for the purpose of clea-nsing tlie cavity. When
an astringent is required, I use a solution of hall an ounce of the
c0iiipound tinoture of iodine to the quart of xvater, and when
n4ecessary to arrest hemorrliage tlie strengtli is doubled.

We xviii now proceed to -open the abdomen in the niedian line,
juit above the pubes. Fior the xvork xve have to do here this in-
cision need not exceed three inches i. length. The median hune
is fu.llowed down to the linea aiba, and the abdominal wall beneath
is penetrated. a~ littie to one side so as to, go througli tlie rectts

* flcpor.:cd expressly for the CANA~DIAN JOURNAL OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
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muscle, because this gives muscle to muscle approximation in ck-s-
ing the incision, and makes a mucli stronger lino of union.

I have broughit up the lef t ovary after freeing the adhesiuiis
binding the uterus, and you sec the smiall cyst involves only a
part of the ovarian structure. 1 puncture Vhis, emipty it, and rc-
sect the cyst wall conpletely. You observe thero is considerable
healthy ovarian structure remaining. The. cut edges of the ovar-
ian structure are now brought together by a continuous suture uf
fine catgut. This portion of ovarian tissue is well worth savinig
because we do flot know yet the condition of the other ovary, aw~l
should it prove to ho healthy now, it may become diseased later
and require removal, when if she had lust the other she would bc
deprived of bath. Conservativo work upon the ovary shouhi
always ho done when it is possible, without adding to the risk of
the operation. The tubeon this side, is normal. The other ovary
and tube as well are also normal.

The uterus is now seized with tenaculuin forceps at its fundus,,
and drawn up into the wuvund. , The small fibroid nodule whichi we
feit before, is noV large, as y-ou sec, and is apparently giving -
trouble, but it increases the weight of the uterus, and should iiot
beo leit to deuelop and cause trouble subsequently. These fibruids
of whatever size should alw'ays be removed when they are encoiuli-
tered in this way, when, the abdomen is open, Vhoughi it adds te
the risk of the operation, and every one that can be feit in the
uterine wall should ho removed, even. if they encroach uipon tiue
cavity of the uterus, and it is opened into in the process of enuclea-
lion. In fact, I believe it would ho better 1o open the abdomen
expressly Vo remove these growths when they are small, thougli
they may not ho causi-ng trouble, than to wait until they are
larger.

The uterine wall over the tumor is incised in the direction
of the long axis nf the organ down. to the growth, which is thoni,
you see, easily shielled out wvith the handle of the scalpel. The-
incision in the uterine wall is thon closed with a continuions sutiirc
of fine catgut. WThen there is mnucli oozing from the bed ef t 11y
the Viimor, it is sponged out with hot normal sait solution, beforr
inserting tho sutures 'whichi close the incision.

The uterus is now suspended Vo, the anterior abdominal wall at
the lower angle of the woundl. The sutures, two in number, of
mediurn.-size siik, are passed throughi Vhe peritoneum and subpcri-
toneal fascia only of the abdominal w-aIl on each side, and througha
the uterine w-aI at t.he posterior aspect of the fundus, and tbey
a-re inse-rted not more than a quarter of an mcell apart so as t<A
limit the area of attachment of the uterus to the abdominal wall.
Mien tied, these sutures are w'ithin the peritoneal cavity, thc'
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peyitoneal margin-s being u-nited over thein iii closing the abdom-
inal inlcision.

Thi' abdominal incision is ciosed by three layers of con tinuous
suture of No. 1 catgut, one uniting the peritoneumn and lower
'border of thie muscle, a second the fascia and upper border of the
muscle, and the other layer is a subeuticular suture 'whicb. ap-
proximates the margins of the skin. This makes a strong line of
union, and the resulting scar is oniy a line, w,,ith scarceiy aiiy
perceptible spreading of the skin cicatrix subsequently.

OURETTÂGE AND Tn.&oiELoRRHAPHY.

The next case requires oniy .a curettage and repair of a lacer-
ated cervix. The curettage, is done in the same, mamner as the fiârst
case. This completed, the cervix is cauglit with. a tenacular
forceps and a traction ligature is insorted. tb.rough the centre of
both anterior and posterior lips, of the cervix. This wiil prove
a great convenience, and avoid. the4 constant -tearing and laceration
of the cervix by a 'tenaculum. These traction ligatures are
handied by an assistant -who drags the lips apart, and exposes the
angles of the laceration on each side. A tenaculum is fastened
at the lower margin oe the posterior lip on one side, and niy
cervix knifo, is inserted into, the cicatricial plu« at the angle,
transfixes it, .and cornes ont withîn the caa of the cervix. Pull-
ing the knife downward, and directing its course towards the point
into whicli the tenacuium is inserted, it cuts off a slice from the
margin of the iacerated lip, and leaves. a smoothi, perfectly even
denuded surface. The knife. is reinserted ,at the, angle,, and made
to euit a. slice from the mnargin of the anterior lip. If there, is
stili somne attachment of this wedge to be rcxnoved at the angle, a
few iipward strokes of the linife, wich li as a double edge vwill
detaci it.

The same tlinig is repeated. on theo othier side of the cervix,
and we have a perfect denudation accoinpiished iii hess than haîf
the timie required -when scissors are usecl for this purpose, and al
the cicatricial tissue lias been removed.

We are now ready for the insertion of the sutures. I prefer
Silkwvorm gut for a suture material, and thiis lias been dyed with
methuvle bine, so that thiey are. more readiiy distinguished -when
we 'wisli to remove them.

'Before tying the sutures, the denuded surface is irrigated
freely7 with hiot normai sait solution, axid thie two lips are drawn
together by the two traction ligatures wliich are then caunglit withi
ahçemostatic forceps nea'f their insertion, and. held togfether so
s to approximate the lips evenhy. The sutures are now tied, and

94U
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care is taken iiot to draw the loop tight enougli to constrict alid
eut off tlhe circulation. The traction ligatures are 110W renioved,
and you sec there lias been perfect, coaptation of the lips oie the
cervix. A uterine packing forceps is now inserted throughi the
canal of the cervix, and tho blades slightly separated to etilarge
the canal and insure its patency. This serves ,tlso to relie, e soine
of the constriction of the cervical tissue by sutures..

These cases require no0 attention during convalescence. It is
better tu, omit vaginal douching as the carele.,s insertion of the
nozzle would disturb the sutures and the healing process. The
sutures may be removed at any time after two weeks, but 11h6y
should remain longer if union is not complete and perfect. lite
,great objection to catgut as a suture material in these cases i, that
it does not last long enough, and by cutting into the tissue the
loop loosens before union is complete, and permits the apoi
rnated surfaces to separate.
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EYESIGHT.

PR~OF. MCHILiY., ophthalmic surgeon at King's College Hos-
pital, and Professor of Ophthalmology ait King's College, says:
"I believe that the present kindergarten systern is at the root of
maucli ' f the injury caused to you.ng children's eyes. I have Studied
this phase of the question, and arn able to speak from experience.
The cantinuous concentration of young eyes on colored papers and
the small objeets used in the infants' schiool-roorn does, I arn con-
vinced, tend to provcokýe short siglit in a few years.

"Tlhis inischievous element can be detected not only in Lon-
don, but in ail large towns where yonng chidren are forced, quite
uncoriscionsly, to strain their eyes in one direction in a poor lighit.
A littie reading and a littie sewing for children do no harru, but
when the dose is in the slightest degree, over-done, as I arn con-
vined it is in rnany of our schools, then injury to vision takzes
place.

" Thon," continues Prof. Mcflardy, " I ascribe mucli of the
imperfeet vision to-day. to the slov,,enly posture in -whichi people
read and write, especially when they have not done, growing. Row%
often do you see -nassengers in railway trains crouching- or curled
wp o\'er a newspaper in a bad light? N ot only are they injuring
their vision, but their spines as well. I do not say that newspaper
Treadinc, in itself is the cause for increasing bad siglit. It is due,
rather, to the distance the paper is held from the eyes, the poor-
nless of the 1izlht, ond the stuffiness of the atmosphere.

" .ý pap:er or book should in ordinary cases be held about 18
inches from the eyeýs, and if artificial lighit is emploved, that
sliolff f ail, not on the eyes, but on the paper, and of course over
Lho left shoulder. T mvself neyer read in a train, unless it is for
the llrst fe'w minutes of the journey to, prevent the people talkzing
to me; af ter thiat, Tr generally asleep."

Right of Entry into Day Schools. -In thie caf;e of Wimnbledon
il'ba-n T)District Council v. Hastings (King's Bench Division, 294thi
fune, 1902,), a point of the greatest interest to, sanitary author-
ities bias been decided. It appears that a complaint was mnade
to the Council tlxat one of thie rooms in thie sehool concerned-
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a high sehool for girls,-w\as overcrowded, i.e., that too many
scholars were allowed to occupy this room at the same time. The
Inspeetor of iNuisances of the Council visited the sehool and
applieci to ho, admilted in order to inake an examination of the
premises and to ascertain, whether the nuisance complained of
reaily did exist. Admission w'as refused, and this refusai wvas
adliered to, xiotwithstanding a letter fromu the (lerk to the Couileil,
Application ivas thereupon. made to a Justice of the Peace far an
order to admit, and thie application wvas granted. The hiead-
mistress of the school then appealed to Quarter Session.-, coutend-
ing that the order -%vas, bad on several grouuds, chiefly so because
section 91 (5) of the Public llealth Act, 1875, did not apply to
day schools but only to dwe]Jing-hoiises. At this hearing the
Court ' of Quarter Sessions refused to accept certain evidence
which, was ten.dered ' and whicli was to, prove that the nuisance did
not exist. The -appeal, was, however, allowecl by Quarter Sessions
and the order of the Justices quashed, on the ground that scholars
were not " inmates" within the meaning of the above-named
section of the Act. At the present hearing the Wimbledon Coun-
cil wh> were the appellants gained the case. In giving judgmeut,
the Lord Chief Justice stated that neither the Justices nor
Quarter Sessions had to decide whether a nuisance existed or
not, but they miglit have to, consîder whether there, ivere r<casoni-
a ble grounds for suspecting the existence of a nuisance..-1ý1e

Stuffing Children's flinds with Undigested Knowledge 1 -
Mfark Twain has issued a pamaphlet, entitled " English as She is
Taughit," which makes a needed protest against the attenipt to
crara the inemories of school children with information far be-
youd their power of assimilation. ,The result often is that the
poor little rninds, have a sort of indigestion which is to the true
pedagog more pathetie than it is.amusing. Twain gives sortie of
the answers in physiology by'pupils in the public schools:

Physillogigy is to -study about your bones stuminick and vertebry.
Occupations which are injurious to health are carbofie acid gas which is

impure blood.
The stornachi is a small pear-shaped bone situated in the body.
The gastric juive keeps the hones from creaking.
The chyle flows up the iniddle of the backbcone and reaches the heart where

it Meets the oxygen and is p urified.
In the storna.ch st.arch is changed to cane sugar, and cane sugar to, suvar cane.
The olfactory nerve, enters the cavity of the orbit and is developed iiito tho3

sp)ecial sense of hearing.
The growth. of a toothi begins in the back of the rnouth and. exteinds, to thue

stoxnach.
1f woe wero on a railrond track and a trai wscxintetri o

deafen our cars so that we couldn't sec to zet off the track.
John Briglit is noted for an incurable di.ease.-A»eicaib 31cdir.itp.



LECITIiIN-OVOLECIT1iIN.

LEÇITIIIN is an important constituent of animal and vegetable
tissite uccurring more especially in the nerves, the brain, semen,
thie yolk of eggs, also in blood and in the chiorophyl of plants.
Generally it is associated with the cell nucleus, and especially in
younig ceils lecithin exists in the form of an aibuminoicl com-
pound.

lecithin can be prepared from the germs of the oat or from
yolk of egg, bu t at present is prepared for mediciual purposes ex-
chisivLd1y froi thie latter material, under the name of Ovolecithin.
Cheniicall1y lecithin is to be regarded as a dit caric-glycerophos-
pliorku cholin ether, its composition beiug re-presented by the
formufla:

Ov-ulecithin is a yellowishi waxy mnass soluble in bot alcohol,
also iii chloroform, benzene or fat oils. In water or physiologyi-
cal sait solution it swells up forming a jelly.

More than seven years ago J. Stocklasa pointed ont that
]ecith;n p]ays an important part in the vital processes of thue plont
orgaudiksmi. Subsequently B. Danilewskýy, to whom. we are in-
debtv. for tlue medicinal application of lecithin, observe'd that
thie admiiinistration of lecithin was attended w'îth an extraordinar-
ily rapiid growth of tadpoles.

T:ÂU same observer also showved that administration of lecithin
iiiter,..llv and subcutaneously to young warm-blooded animals
(dog.) considerably pronioted grow'th of the bocly, improvemeni
of tbt blood and increase of the -brain mass so that the animals fed
With lccithin excelled the control animaIs both physically aiid in

iscie relations. Charrin, Serono as well as Desgrez and AIy
zaky fully confirmed the observations of Danile-wsky. The
digestive apparatiis appears to be stimulated in activity by the
adminiistration of lecithin; the appetite was sometimes renldeîed
raver,,>us, there was also a large numerical increase of red blood
corpl'.scles (Danilewvsky and Selenski). Stassano and Billon
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adopting that resuit also showecl that the resistance capaci [.y of
hematin is considerably inereaseci by lecithin. In a si! -iilar
mianner tlie nuinber of leucocytes undergoes a sensible inci c:ase,
According to Desgrez and Aly Zaky the excretion of phosp1lirus
from the urganisni is retarded by the choline contained in iccilhin;
that circumist.ance exercises a distinctly favorable influence (11on
the assimilation of nitrogen, that finds expression in the invrease
of body weight.

These favorable results of physiological inves*tigation. must
naturalh' encourage therapeutical use of lecithin, aiid, in tlhe case
of a series of diseases mostly arising :froin disturbances of ntutri-
tion, it bas led to' brilliant results.

A ivide field for the use of lecithin is to be found in diseases
of the brain and nervous systexii since according to Danilewsky
the assumiption is justified that such diseases are often due tu de-
ficiency in the components of new plastic restitution -within the
substance of the nerves, and that by administration of lecithin the
disordered tone of the nerve material eau be restored, as Iceithin
is the chief neurogenie cumponent of brain substance. In aceurd-
ance -%'ith that view are the good results obtained by Gilbert and
Fou Âier, de Diego, Micheli and Riez in cases of neurasthienia
and other nervous complaints, as for instance nervous dysl)iepsia.
Danilewsky tried lecithin on bimself and found that hie experi-
enced an augmentation of nutritive effect, of in'1 ividuality with
capability of resistance and of mental power. X.arte±±berg found
that by subcutaneous injection of lecithin ini cases of tabes, gen-
eral paralysis, varions psychoses, hysteria, etc., there was esstuntial
impruvement effected. Especially good results appear, accord-
ing to, the observations of Aries, to have been produced by lecithin
in the va7rious troubles affecting aged persons, whvlen it haý,tcned
reconvalescence from acute disease, ameliorated sundry dhLurb-
ances of nutrition, and i some degree gave the organism rent wed
-vitality.

G. Carriere treated cases of rachitis witli lecithin cod liveî7
oil, and within the course of four to six months the disease -was
arrested as well as a perfect cure effected. That effect appears to
be therapeutically the more valuable, because mneans are thu-- pro-
vided by -which all the advantages of treatmnent wvith phospi..rus
may be secured without risk of the dangers attending the u.,e of
tha-t suLbstance as a medicine.

Êe~xellent effects"of the use of lecithin wvere observed by A.
Narbet i cases of artlirepsia, in chiildren w'hose condition :iAight
have been considered hopeless. The evacuations soon bt.-ame
under that treatment normal, the general condition improvcd and
the appetite increased while there was considerable increa-e of
body weight. Irn these cases lecithin wvas administered by
intramuscular injection in doses of i c.c. every other day.
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A very remiarkable effect of lecithin is attributed to its use by
1-1. Glande and A. Zaky, Lemaski, Mforicliau-Beauchiant, Samuel
flernheimi Qld 0. Tabary in tubercuiosis and it appears to be
especially effectuai in the first and second stages of that disease.
By its ulse rapid and certain increase of body wveighit is secured
(0.4 ta 1 kilo weekiv), strength is restored, the tenmperature of the
body i,; reduced, coughi -ind expectoration are reiieved, quiet sieep
obtaiiicd and niglit swea,ýs cease. In severai instances the bacilli
disappeýared after 24 to 30 intramuscular injections. In ail cases
the hypoaciditY of the uirine ch,,rnged to normai liyperauidity.
C1auàe succeeded in obtaining direct proof of the beneficiai effeet
of lecithin upon tuberculous, animais. Those treated. witl icithin
aiwa-yý sn:rvived the control animais, the disease assumned a more
benignant formn, inasmucli as it remained stationary and took a
siibaeur.tely running broncho-pneumoi1i type ieading to scierosis.
]3ernbeirn and IRollet employed re -- tly in tubercuiosis injec-
tions in -%vichl iccithin is combined with. guaiacoi, and
they eonsider that in that way better resuits have been. obtaiued.
than by using either lecithin or guaiacol separateiy.

Lancereaux and Paulesco administered lecithin in diabetes
connected with affection of the pancreas, as w'eii as in other forrns
of disturbances of thc digestive processes; its use, both. internaiiy
and subcutaneousiy, wvas attended with the best effeets recogniz-
able in rapid increase of body weight, amelioration of specîiâc
symuptomns and of the generai condition.

The remarkable rapid increase of red biood corpuscies that is
observable according tQ the previousiy mentioned studies of Dan-
ilews1,y-Selenski and Stassano-IBilion as a result; of the adminis-
tration of lecithin indicates that it is a valuabie ineans of effecting
* blood formation, a view that finds suppor't in the ciinicai observa-
tions nf Serono i cases of chiorosis and anemnia. That authoxï4y
ascertained that the increase of r. LI corpuscies was as much as
fromn 800,000 to 1,500,000 per c.c.

A further opportunity for the use of iccithin is to be foundi in
reeonvalescence fromn severe cases of infectious diseases wlien the
powerflilly tonic action of that remedy is exercised i. the mnost
beneficiai manner (de Diego, Riez).

Iii veterinary practice Fambacli lias used lecithin in cases of
inflammnation of the brain and cerebrospinai fever in horses; lie
sPeaks; of it as the oniy renedy that lias been found efflcacious in
the trcratmdnt of those diseases hitlierto considered to be incurable.
Fambli)& recommends the administration of lecithin iii doses of
0.5 gra;m-me subcutaneousiy. An essentiai condition of success
is that thie injection of lecithin sliouid be given in the first stage
of the disease, in sliglit cases giving, one and i. more severe cases
tWo injections of 1.0 grammne of lecitijin daiiy. For that purpose
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the lecithin is to be dissolved in the least possible quantity of ab-
solute alcohiol (8 or 10 drops). To the alcoholie liquid-'hicli
is generally insufficient to, dissolve the wvhole of the lecithin-is -to
be added, just before the injection, 15 to -90 c.e. of physiological
sait solution. The lecithin is then precipitated in the forii of
flocks which rernain suispendcd in the injection when it is applied.
Simple suspension of lecithin in physiological sait solution May
also be adopted. If edema should supervene after injection it is
not dangerous> but care must be taken to avoid pressure.

Lccitliin acts equally woll when admninistered internally or
subcutaneoubly. The average daîly dose is from. 0.25 to 0.5
gramme giveii internally; in psychosis it may be increased to 1
gramme daily; whien injected, as is specially to, be reconmmcnded
in diseases of the stomach or intestines and ini tuberculosis, whien
a rapid action is desirable, the dose should be from. 0.1 to 0.25
gramme everýy other day. For children those doses are to bc re-
duced to hall. Since lecithin is a perfectly innoeuous substance
thec doses .. iOuve mientioned inay in sonie iiibtances be exceededl.

THE FORBES WATER STERILIZER.

PIIsIcANSare well aware of the 1,e tht though waÉer ,~ clear
and attract.ive to the eye, it cannot be taken for granted thiat that
water is not poisonous and most unhealthy. I-leat is uiniver-sally
acknlow'ledgcd by the scientific m-orld to lie the oniy sure agent for
destroying disease germs in drinking water. Water w'ich lias
been boiled is free from disease germns and is wholesoine to dirink,
but -%vater as ordinarily boiled is flat, insipid and unpalatable to
the taste by reason of having muc 'h of its oxygen and other gases
driven off by long-continued boiling. M.-oreover, it iý- more
trouble to go thr,. gh the performance of boiling, coolingr andl pre-
paring the water to drink than niiost people are willing to iuider-
takze. Especially is thîs truie whiere mucli water is required. Dis-
tillation, as accomiplishied by the rnany sinall water stilîs upiii the
market, even tliough rendering pure, wholesome water, i';ý verY
slow and tedioiis, for the -water leaves the stili quite hiot, and be-
fore fit for drinking it must be cooled, either by standing for a
long time or by means of ice, which is hiable to recontainiate it,
for cold does not destroy disease germs.

The Forbes Water Sterihizer thoroughly sterilizes miter, as
bised on many bacteriological and other tests, sucli as heavi l. ii91.
pregnating w'ater withi the germs of. typhoid, diplitheria, etr., thien
passing the im-pregî,.,ted' wvater thiroughi the Forbes Sterilizer and
then exanlining the water for disease germs. It is claimced tliat
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in nu case, as yet, lias a single disease germ Leetz discovered after
the watei lias been put through Forbes' process of sterilizing.

Principle of Opera tion .- igire 1 is a purely diagrammatic
view of No. i or aerostatic feed apparatus, and serves to, explain
the iinethod of operation.

The raw or 1-nsterilized. water is supplieci fromn the inverted
bottie 1. The watel rý às from the bottie 1 into the cup 2, then

1. .- otbe o swt ote irewtrspl snta in npps

6lwitr-il h ie3it h oprmn fteha x

iFhiel case .- rtheFruevi1btte hr water inpl ths not.e ftt boand in p ipies

ion t rlite pipe 3 losoe intote coparmnt s aofth e at ex-i
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raie wvi11 boil «ver. It is, therefore, impossible for any waoter
to piass tlirougli the apparatus matil it lias boiled, for it is o2il*y by
boiling that, it cam rise suffieiently in the pipe 6 to flow over i'ito
the cup 8. This boiling lasts for but the fraction of a secviid,
and once the water hias passed through the pipe 6 it is removed
froin whcre hieat~ ean again reacli it. When somne Nvater lias boiied
over, as above stated, the lordl of the wvater in the heater 5 aind

FiG iRE2.-or ue o florcou teror helf Ca beconecte towatr suplypliC b

6rnpp rrbe uig
,'ews th ie fta ncp2islwrd hsepss h

FXUen 2.Fhue on loicne o r bottlait an sl'cncd ythe iater, andpl nol

miorve wte caevel outhat i cupt tis leved. Tis expn osvee the

reasen of more ivater boiling over through. the pipe 6.
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TIL.i action beconies continuous, for thec flame 7 is constantly
bi:Igthe \vater in tHe heater 5 and causing it to flo-w over

tlir ---l the pipe 6. Tho water continues to boil over into the
clip s anîd quickly fills comnpartmcint 9 of the lîcat exehiange. Mien
coiil:trtinent 9 is n'illed the Nvatcr mus out of the pipe Il ati- the

opiig12 into the recciving bottle 13. While passing down
th<gtthe coin partinent 9 the hieat of the watcr, which isbi-

ing 1le t, is transfcrred, by conduction, throughi the thin metal par-
titit-ii or1 diaphragmii 10 to the cold wvater passing up throuigh,
coîiartment 4, so that the watcr whicli is boilcd in the heater a'

onet of the apautsneairly as coli as that cntcring, w~hi1e
tuee<io water cntcrîng the apparatus beconies lieatcd as it passes
uilirou1migli compilartiicuit 4, and reaches the hieatcr 1ý' ii a very hot
cofidtitioii and ncarly at the boiling p)oint.

Tiierefore, the onilv lîcat w'lîich h~to be supplied to kccp the
apna 'a ts ru in continu ously, is thhct necessary to bring the al-

reauIlv hj'hIly heated water entcriîîo tfli uater 5 to thc boiling
point, and cause it ro risc abovo the normiial water level X and boil
over. throlghi the pipe 63, auîd so pass ou through1l the reinainder of
the alpparatuis to the discharge outiet 12.

F&.2is a dliagrammnatic view of the No. -9 apparatus. The
pieleof operat ion of this apparatus is identical withi that of

tuie X<>).1 part but flic construction is sliglitly different. 111
tuie No. 2 appýaratuis 1 shows a watcr tanki witli a pipe 2, througli
Nviivlî w'ater cuters and is ailowcd to fill the upn tA tL v waler
level X, lut no highcer, as'it is restrainedl by flec foat-actuated valve

souin flic tank.
l'le siînali tank w'ith the float and valvc mnerely takzes the

plavo of the iuverted bottie and aerostatic fecd uscd iii the No. 1
all)aatus. Doui the acrostatic device auJ the f!.-at auJ valve have
thie saine functioiis, viz. :nîaintaining- the water level at flic hue
X. Iu the N.2apparatus the pipe 2 is connected with a cou-
stii watcr supply, suchi as a faucet or the water supply pipe of
tli liouse.

After the water leaves the floàt box it mus down through the
pip)e 13, aud flic action of the, apparatus froîn this point on is ex-
acl v like that of the No. 1 apparatuw before described.

T'le Forbes Stcrilizer is uscd by ahuiost every coinpauy in the
rit-dStates Army, and tlic annual reports of the United States

Surigeon-General to the Secretary of War for the past two years
lat«nt Leeii very flattering as to the efficiency of this apparatus.

Tlie l3ritishi Xriny made a test of -thle Furbes Ster.ilizer in
thie ruceîît South African carnpaigyn, and flic reports could not
11Mt beenl better. The miaunifacturers inade a sterilizei for house-
lioldi., and lhysicians' offices, and larger ones for hospitals, hotels
and other institutions. -The sterilizers can be operated bye ither
gas, B3unsen burners, or by kerosene, and the cost of operat ion is
a niere trille.

2 75
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MUSICAL TI-ERAPEUTICS.

GLAD ne-%s cornes from. New Yorkc. llenceforth nobody, s0 long
as there is a piano-organ in siglit, need be iii. The members; of
the Society for the Culture of M-ýusical Therapeutics have fi.-ed
ail that. They have evolved a plan býy means of which diseases
of varjous sorts, or perhaps, of ail sorts, are going to, surrender to
the divine harmonies administered by catgut or reed. Tho en-
chiantment of this rnethod of cure is -%'ell known to everybod.y in
the suciety. The memibers are no-x engaged in apprising the
public that in music they have a force w'hich. may, under ad- erse
,circumstances, be as dangerous as dynamite. The lady whuit- is
the high priestess of the cuit, MIiss lEva, LI -nusta Veseelius, is Te-
sponsible for the -%arning, and it is about v to everybody that Eva
Augusta be attended to whvlen she talks.

Think of the awful consequences if a sudden shower of Wag-
ner' should. descend upon the helpDless imates of our
city hospitals, if some wild craze, some tidal wave of
musical therapeuties should strikze the administrators thiere-
of ! The theory L that music isz a cure-ahy anJ that
the more oi a good thing the better. And so, the
massed bauds of the city miglit storm. the General Hospital, for
instance, in the expectation of a :miracle. Medical and surgical
wards -%ould be expected to give back their human contents to the
city healeci and made sound, the arrnless and legless would. co>re
forth whlole. Evervbody would be cured quicly and inexpein-
sively, ar.d ail would be lovely. But Miss Vescelius wvil1 not a:%'ýW
al to, be lovely. She inforrns the members of the society that -ail
music is not good for ail cases, any miore than the practitioner
would give one specifie for ail diseases. "Rocked in the Cradle
of the Deep " may be ail right for insomnia, but utteriy --uniiit-
able for choIera infantum, for instance. Miss Vesceliu-, haýs
fouud that "-Ail Coons Loolz Alike to M-\e" is a tune .c-
lently wvell adapted for hospital use, 'whiie C. 1 rd"ha
known to cure hopeless cases of locomnotor ataxia. It is not, 'li-
ever, a specific for distemper. There is a new song called " Sue
Touched Her Father for a Dollar,"' that ought to commend. iitself
to Miss Vescelius. Attempted in. the alcoholie -wýardl, it shlduld
re.3uit in a rapid cleaning out of this section of the institution.
The wards wouid be reminiscent of so much. that the inii-ate-s
wouid -ernerber. Rhyvtliun, harmonýy, cheerfulness arechr..t-
isties %ýhicl1 should be sought in musical therapeuties. Above ail,
there must not be too muchi of a good thing. The Germ-an band,
for instance, must be kept far from the sensitive cars of those wVho
suifer, and are helpless to, retaliate. The heaiing properties of
music are ail riglit in their way, but they are not necessarily 011
tap, so to, speak, at ail hours of the day and nigpht. -People want
somo rest, even fromn the business of getting cured.-Exctange.
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Editoréials,
PYORRUA ALVEOLARIS5.

PYOIIRHoeA alveolaris, called also Rizg's disease, expulsive
odontitis, is"a purulent inflamnmation of the dental p)eriosteuni,
witâ progressive necrosis of the alveoli and loosenes-. vf the teeth.
Anig its most noted concomitants are: eheumatism, troph oneur-
osis, and exess of the lime saits, Al of -whichi fit in 'with thxe idea,
eonntmonly entertained,' that this isease is found almost exclu-
sivelv in patients of thxe arthritie diathesis. It has also be&u ob-
served in diabetie patients.
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The exces c'f lime is revealed by two eireumstances: the re-
sistance offered to caries býy the teeth, and the excessive am(.iunt
of tartar depo-sited about thein. The disease generally apprars
in one or, two tceth. Afterwards other teeth are progressively iii-

vaded, so that the patient niay present different degrecs of tie
sanie disorder-from. a tooth which is almost sound to another
tooth for whvliehl no treatment NviII avail. The flrst part of (lie
treatmient consists in the coinpkte, minute, careful removal of
tartar, as any ])artieles which remain -%vill prevent repair and
becouxe centres for future deposits. Y'..ung(er says that an opera-
tor should devote an hour or more to eaeh tooth. Aithougli this
statemnent inay appear exaggerated, ît shows the precision re-
quired in order to secure, the removal of tartar in an effective
nianner.

When the tartar is scraped off, there remains betweeil the
tooth and the loosened omni a space formerly occupied by tartir,
but whichl is empty-a purulent burrow-for suppuration is an
ahinost constant phienomenon and appears early in this disorder.

A goqd review of the subsequent treatinent is given by *Dr.
Mahe, in ân article whichi appeared in La Presse IMed.*cale,
August 12th, 1903. Ablation of tixe purulent burrowv by bistotir'y
or seissors is reeominended as tixe simplest and mnost efficacio us
procedure. Ablation by flhe therino-cautery or the gralvaxio-
cautery lias been used; but nieitlier mnethod is se radical as lhe
cutting operation, and besides every practitioner fis iiot providled
withi these cauteries. Causties liave been tried-the wl'1ole suries
of acids froin chromnie acid recoinnmended by Magitot, to la.-tic
acid, extolled ly YUU1ger, nul> foge.tiig lplauric ;icid of
different strengthls.

Dr. Robin uses concentrated sulpharie acid, concurreiitiy %. ith
the acid nitrate of nîercury, bunt the results of his treatnent -ire
less perfect than, and not so rapid as, those obtained Wry tibia; o
withi the bistouryv. Dr. Mahief when patients, refuse agblation 1 itli
thxe bistoury, tries the following nxethod : One, t'wo, or tii ee t, -th
are treated at tixe saine tiixue. The teeth. are isol.ated froin flie
mucons membrane by plugs of w%%addiingc. The neck of the tý.-sth
hiavingr been'carefully wiped, a drop of strong sulphurie aci-1 is
introduced into the burrow by means of a sîniali platinuin spatala.
The acid is allowed to act ior sonie mnomxents, .after wihthe
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mouwLh is freely irrigated. A drop of the acid nitrate of mercury
is thien introduced into the burrow. This operation. causes, for
several hlours, a sensation of burning. Uhree or four days after
the <iperation, a greyish purfling appears around the necks of the
teeth which have been operated on, and a smell slough which is
easily detached. The treatment is renewed as often as mnay be
neceSsary, in order to obtain the destruction of the pur, cavity.
The patient is advised to brush his teebh with white soap dissolved
i water every niglit, and every second or third night to apply

to the affected gains a portion of the follow'%ing preparation:

R Tinot. Krameria............~5gan
44Thrya Occidentalis ..........fà5gan
4Spts. Cochlearea X
44lodine ................ a1 4

-1 lotion of chioride of zinc (0.5 per cent.) is also used with
advantage, although quite insufficient as the sole remedy. It
slîould be il- in the morning, lukewarnî. The pus cavities
having been cleaned out by pressure of the fingers, this lotion
s1lould, be applied for five minutes at least, after -%vhich the teeth
should be brushed with the following astringent powder:

e3 Carbonate of Strontium (pure) ................ 30 grmme
Powdered Catechu à...........

Rbhatany ............
Cloves 1.........
Ginger ...... .. ....

Eugenol.................................. 6 gtt.

This treatment will be effective the sooner it is put into operation,
ai the mnore it is applied. to teeth whiech are not iuuch afeted.

When the diseased condition is well xnarked, one can only
expect the iminobilization of the disease, or at least a slowing of
the laovement in the diseased process. When the teeth are quite
loosQe, the case is different. If the treatinent indicated above does
uot prodidcé z notable improvenient of the affected teeth in a
wel«"N- tiîey should be extracted.

Extraction suppresses a focus of infection £rom wllch sound
teeth nîay be affected, and it deprives the patient of a pretext.
too often taken advantage of, for thirowing doubt on the effica-
(ictisness of the trèatrient ernployed, and abandoning it
preinaturely. .r. J. c.
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SUICIDE EXPERIENCE IN A FRATERNAL INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION.

SPECULATION as to the reasons which impel ordinary men to
kili themselves, being of unfailing interest to physicians, as wciIe
as the general public, wve have thought it profitable to throw a
sidelight on this obscure subjeet, by considering the motives for
the .act, alleged by the friends of the suicides of a special class,
'iz., the insured.

For our facts and figures we are indebted to the report for
1902 of the Medical Examiner in Chief of the Royal Arcanuii,
a fraternal insurance association of Boston, Mass. (vide Royal
.4rcanum Bulletin, August, 1903).

It appears that in 1898 the Royal Arcanum adopted a suicide
law, which voided a policy.of life insurance granted by the Assso-
ciation in case a brother suicided during the first five years of bis
mem.bership. The Medical Examiner compares the number of
suicides in the Association since. 1898, withi the nu.,nber of deathis
from, the saine cause and during the samne period prior to the
enactment of this law, in order to note its influence on the deathis
within five years of admission, which it was expected to dimninisb.
As the law was operative only during the last five months of
1898, the experience obtained during that year is not included ini
the table. The deaths, both before and after the la-% came in
force, cap also be more clearly seen by omitting the year 1898:

(1902.. 16 .... 68 .... 84
Experience under 1901 ... 10 .... 71 .... si

Sucdeu 1900 ... 13 ... 63 .... 76
1899 .... 10 .... 57 ... 67

Exf1897 .... 23 .... 59 .... 82
1896 .... 25 .. 53 .... 78toSui'ece pnor 1895> .... 33. 36 .. 69perSuice & 1894 .... 25 .... 37 . ... 62
1893 .... 25 .... 35' .... 60

It wiIl 1* noted t.hat the number of :five-year deaths for the
first three years following 1898, was only about one-third as
mumerous as prior to that date. The number (16) in 1909, is

280
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larger th.an during the three years immediately preceding, but
only ùwo-thirds as large as in the years prior to, 1898.

Another table shows the ratio of deaths xývithin five years per
one thiousand memibers of the order, and a similar ratio of deathis
arnong members of more than five years' membership. A com-
parison of these ratios since 1898 with those prior to 1898 is
'intéestiiig.

L> C
ci§

f 1902 242,867 16 .00 68 .28
Experience under 1901 220,603 10 .04 71 .32

Suicide Law 190 201,622 13 .00 63 .311.1899 190,057 10 .05 57 .29
1897 192,078 23 .1] 59 .30

Experience prior 1896 183,160 25 .13 53 .28
to Sukide Law 1895 1616,134 31 .19 36 .21

1894 153,750 2-5 .16 37 .24

183 143,192 25 .17 35 .24

The report shows, on the above table, that since the enaetmient
of the ]aw, the ratio of deaths per one thiousand mnembers lias beeni
.smaller among five-year members and larger among those of a
-longer period of membership. While the number of flve-year
deatbs in 1902 is larger than during the three years preceding,
-the ratio per one thousand is practically the saine. It seeûsl,
therefore, to be a reasonable conelusiohl that, aecording to, the ex-
perience of the Royal Arcanum, the suicide la-w lias had a restrain-
ing influence on the tendeucy to suicide among the members wçhose
period of membership, brings them. within its provisions.

0f the eighty-four meiubers of the order who suicided in 1902,,
the average duration of membership was eight years and eight
'norths. In this matter of age it is noted that the highest ratir,
is f oÛnd,( and. continues to be f Ound, between the agtes of fiftýy-onie
sud sixty (5.88 per one thousand), wheu the heyday of life is
sPent, and the inducement ie strong toi make some provision for
the dependent An examination of the family history in eachi of
the eighty-four cases of suicide in 1902 does not reveal that there
'Was evidenoe, at the time of admission, of niaterial degeneration

of the farnily stock, or 'tendency to, suicide ini the failiy of the '
însured. In one caoe, the applicant stated enhat the cauise of: his,

a
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inother's death, was " nervous prostration fromn shock," probably
the resuit of apoplexy. In another case it appears that the mcmi-
ber's father wvas temporarily insane twenty years before the son
was adxnitted, but that lie had recovered and was then living at
the age of seventy. ,The grandfather of one suicide was insane
at the age of sixty-three, and stili another had an epileptie
brother. Xo mexnber of either family had suicided. After one
had been adniitted, his brother became insane. 0f the eighty-four
suicides in 1902, the -suppos&ý cause in thirty wvas " financial
trouble." This cause lias, been assigned, not only when large
losses have been experienced, 'but al-so when the brother's business,
aithougli always -small, lias gradually grown smaller, until a coin-
plete collapse lias been feared. Twenty-tliree suicides had been
in previous ilI-health. The ill-liealth noted in many cases was due
to insomhiia, despondency, etc., conditions a man -would be ex-
peeted to, suifer from, if lié were resi-sting a temptation to, suicide,
althouagh hie might be pcrfectly rational and conifortably situated
in life. A few of thexu. were suifeéring from. incurable diseases.
Six -were, classed as temporarily insane, " thougli it is probable
that none of them were really insane at any time."

In the case of a suicide, who, has been in the- order less than
lfive years, it is to be expected that his beneficiary wvill use every
argument to ob-Lain the insurance. le niay dlaim. that the suicide
-was suifering uxider the " delirium of other illness." In sud'
cases the ' ledical Examiner in (Jhief contends that a physician
is willing to stultify himself professionally, and council officers
will exhibit more zeal and loyalty on belai of the individus]
than the order.

Six cases of suicide were marked " Intemperate and oiit of
employxn'nt," and seven,, " Temperate and out of employnient."
Intemperance was given. as the principal cause in five
eases. "PDomestie trouble" is the supposed cause in line
cases. -Sixtv-six suicides were married, eleven unmarried, ana
seven were widowers. A great mnajority of the suicides recorded
during 1900-01-02 were men of moderat> meanis, carrying f rom
three to flve' thousand dollars of insurance A few, however, car-
ried mudll more; two carried fortv-four thousand dollars eacll,
and one was insured for nine thousand dollars. The bulk of these
large sums was in each case in old line.companies. In looking 11P
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the stupposed cause of the suicidai aet in these five cases, the im-
portant fact developed, that no reasonabiy adequate cause couid
be assigned in four cases, hence the brothers wvere thouglit to, have
been " temporarily insane." The flfth suicide -%vas thouglit to
have become tired of life because lie had lost some money. The
Examiiner thinks that unless there were motives for the crime
which the investigating committee failed to, discover, the " suicidai
impulse " was chiefly responsibie, éxcept in the flfth case. Any
man struggiing against sucb. a temptation wouid naturally see
that his famiiy was weli protected flnanciaily,, and the perform-
ance of this supposed duty to bis family would. unfortunately
remove fromu him the influence whîch in the past had probabiy
beeil to him the most powerful restraîning force.

The conclusions of the Examiner in Chief of the Royal Ar-
canui .are uncomplimentary to som-e of his brethren, and reflect
sexerely on'some inedical officers of councils, but bis facts are in-
controvertibie. We must believe, then, that there are men -%vho
look at life insurance mucli as a gainbler iooks at a valuabie stake.
The insured man must lose bis life in order the, his heirs may
win the stake, and, so anxious were niany members of the royal
Arcanum to, bel"- their heirs to win, that a five-year memhership
clause had to be introdiced to save the Association from financiai
ioss through suicide xnortality. J. J. C.

CHIRISTIAN SCIENCE AND OTiIER FLlGtITS OF
IIAGINATION.

A CITIZEN of Toronto, a Ch-ristian Scientist, was recently
fourid guiity of inansia-ugliter in permnitting Mis boy of sixteeii to
die of diplitheria without medical attention. The case wvas ap-
pea3ed, .and the Court of Appea.l holds that the judge at the flrst
trial delivered a proper charge to, the jury; that the term " neces-
saries of life" 1-as used in the criininal code includes iedicines
and medical treatment.

A coroner's jury, in another recent case in this city, t.dded a
rider to, its verdict urging that legrislation be soughit to make it
a criminal offence for a Christian Scientist to, treat any person
under agc. It seems almost unaccountable bowv Christian Science
raid other new cuits spread and gain foliowers, even among, seemi-
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ingly Nve11-ba1laneed. persons of liberal education. Perhaps Oie
love of prorni.scuvus reading, and the craving of ladies of ici-iire
for soine Ilgreen pastures " (Other than Piccadilly) to browse in,
leads thiem vii and on into the maze of Christian Science aiîd
other brain cake-walks, and ever and anon the fashion changes,
and a new " rag-t-ime " býy a. now f reak is jangling in oui' e.rs,
till even we phyvsicians, t.he pro-siest of mnen (who are, with 'n

CJîn~1'A~ CIECE or:iu-Elculnor. Nrii it is tho iiattcr?
(CiiEitisrAN SCIEMI E IIIî.D - Oh, nia.uin11, 1 got a tvrrible e ror of the iiiii y, MfY

stomiach.-Ncwv York Life.

surumate asýsurance, told by adherexits of these various and wdr
belitefs -ýhat we cannot undcrstanid, we are of the c-arth, earthly,
and oui' treatment is nothing kess than Iln-iadness and murder ")%

are led to exclaim. that we are glad that. there is (such) Il nwthod

in our niadness."1
Another spasm of soulfulness, a v.arieg(ated-scented-geraaiiiun

sort. of publication, came under our notice last month. Tt is
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widely offered for sale, and we met it aiready in the hands of
Our illost hysterical patient. Fortunately, the able editor of
42?meîica;n Medicine comiments fittingly and tersely upon the maga-
zine to, which we refer, aud. we take pleasure in quoting his -woids,
and our readers w'ill pro-fit by perusing them.

"' TH]r, NEw TIIOUGIT.-Whell one makes ai study of the
weeds of morbid psychologie literature and seets so luxurîously
sprillgifg up ini our country, .and after lie has, grown tired enougli
of 31other Mary Baker Glover Patterson Eddy and lier chiîdren,
lie will nexýt corne upon the ' New Thouglit' editeci by Ella
Wheeler Wilcox and William Walker Atkinson. (In proportion
to thie faine of great ones the entire set of names must be spelled
in fuil) The perusal of a hall dozen ninabers of this periodical
will only take an hour or two, and aithougli so far of much interest
anL instructive, one will then begin to tire of tlie emptiness of the
new thouglit and of its oldness, and especially of its puerile and
roetitive lessons. One will get a wearyiug conviction that if, as
the publisher avers, there are 100,000 subscribers wvho :Rnd this
chuldish stuiff adapted to their needs, tinu sureiy the schoolmaster
is flot abroad in tlie land, or lie is not doing his duty vciy tlior-
oughily. Rad we space we would like to reproduce a few% of thne
hunclreds of excerpts we liai m.arked, to give an idea of tliis, the
silly season of American growtli. There is nothing directly
vicious or nauseating about it, as is so comnun in other forms,
but it is of course indirectly rnorbid. Thc people -who are min-
istered to and treated are surely sick, very much so, mentally
and socially, but the teacliers, the higli priestesses, and their littie
amen-sayers, the priests, are surely mucli 'sieker.' The mark
of morbid self-consciousness is in every article and sentence of
xuost of the crazy or erank literature se rampant ainong us. Tt
is indeed not only inarked by it, but is ratIer drenched in it, so
tliat teachers,' priestesses, and humble pupils seemi to deliglit in
etanding and paddling in their own slush. It is an old and 'well-
reco)gnized law of disease and însanity that one is unconscious of
tIe healthy organ. Most people, for instance, go through life
without a moment's attention to, tîcir knees, their cars, or tlieir
'desires.' But let tliem, get synovitis middle-ear inflammation,

or the New-Tliouglit disease, and at once ail their ýattention is
absorbed by their knee, ear, or 'mind.* In ail of this literature,
fortune-telliug, 'cliaracter readings,' 'sonmnopatliy,' plirenol-
Ory, medliumship, 'graphiology,' 'astrologv,' 1 sAdf-bea1in c,
hypnotism, occultism, and a huudred forms of morbkt 'uiinister-
ing to the miud-diseased ' formi thc staple of C instruction,' Lhc
substauoe of page aftér page of magniloquent nonsense, and more
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importarnt stili, fill ail the advertising pages to repletion. The
personial, anuswers to correspondents illustrate it to satiety. li, '
shal] 1 get rid of feur? ' 'I-Iow prevent muean thoughits, 1 Is
love bet-ween the sexes incomipatible wvitli the highiest mienital
states ?V The jealous -\\ife, 'rnisuinderstood wýoiinai,' miistmnder-
sta-ndings -%itli ]xusbands, Hom, to get wvell, 'Sotul-iiiates>' ' the
w',.earing of glasses and the mnagnetie gaze,> bashfulness, the second
divorce--these -are some of the thi-ngs the editor takzes utpon huiin-
self to, write about to, the victims who appeal to, him for advice.
' Tliought-J? orce' is a, book by one of the ominisecint teachers,
and its purpose is th-as stated by hirn to, be:

" A wonderfully vivid book itismeri-ng the questions: Caii I
make my life more happy and successful through. mental control?
Rowi, eau I affect may circumstances by my mental effort? Jilst
how shall I go abouit it to free niyself f romn miy depression, f-ailnre,
tixnidity, w\veakness, and care? How ean I influience those niore
powç%erful ones fronm horn I desqire favor? iowarnI to recogniize
thec causes of rny failure au.d thus avoid thein?,

" Cani I nake irn-y disposition into, one whichi is acti-ve, positive,
high-struug, and inasterfuil? iow eali I draw vitalit'y uf nmmd
nnd body fromn an invisible, source? ow eau I directlyv attract
friends andi friendship)? ow can I influence oýther people. b
mental suiggestion? How cau I influence people at a distance by
miy mmnd alone? llow eau I retard old age, preserve health and
good looks? Hom, eau I cure inyself of illness, býad habits, ner-
volisness, etc. ?

"'Thovghit-Fiorce' gives an answer to qulestions like these.
"It -.- evident that here is a new disease in the world, genu-

inely epidemie, too. The diagnosis is easil~y inade, buit is there
any therapeutist would dare suggest a treatmient? ' IV. A. V~

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ASSOCIAT:ON 0F IIEDICAL
I-EALTIi OFFICUZRS 0F ONTARIO.

TuE, annal mieeting of the Association of M1edical Tf-ealthi Offle',rS
of Ontario' was heki at Peterborouigh, Septeniber 9thi and lOtl 7
1903. The sessions of tlic Association wvere held in flic, Tà-v'ii

- Conucil Chamiber nild a citizens' nieeling in the Y.l..hifil.
The afternoon of Septemiber lOthi had been. set apart by the 1' .cal
coinnittee for the, entertainmnient of vie imneinbers of the Associa-
tion,. wlio were taken iii carrnages to the varions points of iinterest
lu the town, after whichi tlmey visited the remnarkable " Lift Le,
on the Trent Valley canal. The Mfedical Association of Plei-er-
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borotigli, who to oi a special interest in the entertajunent of the

.Assc;4iation,, arranged for an excursion leaving P-eterboroug;li for

LaLilSeptemnber llth, 8.30 a.rin. There. the memibers of the

Aýssýýiation. and their friends took a steamer 'air a. trip? througli

tie iïeautiful IKawartha Lakzes, reaching Blurleigh Falls at 12,

o'clockl. At the Burleig'h Falls Riote], the lion. Jf. R. Stratton,

-:Provincial Secretary, treated the party to a superb hincheon. The

trip was completed in time for members to leave Peterboroughi by

the evening train. At the meeting of the Association, several

good papers were read, some of which will be publislied in future

nun11ibers of this journal. For the ensuing year the officers are:

1'resident, Dr. JT. W. Lane, Mallorytown; \Tice-IPres., Dr. Chas.

A. Bowlby, Brantford;. Secretary, Dr. Charles odgetts, Toronto;

Executive Committee: Dr. Bryce,. Toronto : IDr. Shaw, Keene;

Dr. Bouchier, Peterborough; Mr. 'W. Chipman, C.E. Toronto:.

Mfr. W. S. Richards, Chathamn.

The next meeting of this Association will probabiy be held

at Sarnia. J. J. a.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Practical and Rapid llethod of Making a Suspected

Water Drinkable.-A. practic>4 methiod o£~ malcing a suspected

watc>r driidcable is of tlie greatest importance to soidiers anid

camlping parties. Drs. Vaillard. and Georgres,. Professors at the

Val-de-Gxrace Mfiitary School, in France, have devised a portable

set of reagenits, for this purpose, consistiiig of two tablets and oile

Iozcîvge. They are:
TABLF.T 1.

Rý Todfide of Potassium (dry) ................. 10 gratins.
Iodate o)f Sodiuin (dry) .................. 1.560
Metliylene blue .................... q.s.

m. Makze 100 tables, each containing 0.11.56 grain. of the mnass.

TâBLET 2.

Rý Tartaric Acid.............................. 10 grais.
Sulpho-Fuchisin......................... q.s.

Makre 100 tablets, oacli containing 0.100 grain. t-arLarie acid.

LozENGE.

Rilyposuip)hite of Sbdium ................... 11. 60 grrain.

-MeIt with a gentie heat and inale 10<) lozeng-es, each conLaining 0.116 grai.
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When used tuie reactions are as follows: The simultaneous lis-
solution of an judine tablet and a tartarie, acid tablet produces
exactiy grain 0.06 free jodine,, a quai.tity sufficient to, p1irify a
litre of water. There remains grTai 0.0346 jodide of potassium,
wii facilîtates the solubility of the iodine. The saîts forrned
are: a littie iieutral tartrate oi potassium, a littie tartrate of
sodium and potassium, and a emalil quantity ef cream of tartar,
owilg to the presence of an exoess of tartaric acid (gramn 0.06454).
The introduction into the water of a lozenge of hyposuIphite of
sodium produces the aimost instantaneous disappearaince of al
the jodine, which is changed by the hyposulphite int,,o iodide of
sodium, in the proportion of gram 0.112 per litre. The follmw-
ing printed instructions are sent with each package: " The tablets
shouid oniy be used to purify af, one and the sama turne the con-
tents of a pail or camp-kettle, that, is to say, ten litres of water.
P-lace at the saine tiine a bine tabiet (iodateý-iodide) and a red
table-t (tartarie acid) in a cnp containing a little water. (If
they .-re dissolved in a larger quantity of water, the carbonates
contained in the water neutralîze the tartarie acid intended to
cause the reaction by which the iodine is liberated, and the in-
tendled reaction would not take place.) Dissolve the tablets by
stirring them. witli anything handy. The liquid turns a deep
yellowish-brown color. When the tablets are dissolved, pour the
browvn liquid into the water wvhich is to be purified. The latter
then turns to a yellowîsh. color. Dissolve a white lozenge (biypo-
s-ulphite) in a cup containing sonie water, and pour the
latt>c-r into, the pail or camp kettie. Shake. The water iminedi-

*ately becoînes clear, and rnay be drank right away. When the
water is muddy a preliniinary filtration, even of the simplrfest
kind, shonlà precede the use of the chemicals. This precatition
is ail the more necessary to take, be-cause organic matter he",i in
solution in the wçater, and earthy and vegetable inatters w<c
may be in suspension in it, diminish very considerably the vffica-
ciousness of chemical. purification of -%vater by lodinie.

Canadian Canned Meats.-In Bulletin 85, Laboratory of the
Inland Revenue Department, Ottawa, Canada, £. MeGill sulimits,
June 9th, 1903, a re~port on ninety-Iiiue samples of canned nieats
furnished by American and Canadian manufacturers. In two 0f

these samples the meat wvas quite spoiled; in three others it -%Vas
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sliglitly spoiied. The remnaining ninety-four sampies were in
goodl condition. It is worthy of note that one of the slightl;y
spoiled sampies contained bori. acid. The fact may imply that
the ineat was not; in good condition when put up, but it would be
going too, far to hold. this as proved. With this exception, all
-saiiiples containing preservatives, were found to be in good con-
dition. Ail samples have been examined for preservatives. The
only preservative found is, borie acid, probably added in part as
borax. This huis been found in twenty-one samples, as foflo-is:

'Saniples.Cbicken ............................ .......... 4
Turkey .ý......................................i
Wild Duck .....................................
Pat6 de fr: ,gras ................................ 1
Tongue......................................... 3
ai ........................................... 3

Chicken, Damn and Tongue ............... *
Canned I3eef,.................................... 3
Snioked Il................. ........... 2
Pigs' Feeb ........ ............................. i1
Brawn..........................................i1

M~r. MeGil adds: " In no case has the quantity of borie acid
fouiid exceeded the limit fixed by the British Farliarnentary Com-
miission, viz., 0.5 per cent., and in most cases it has fallen mark-
edly below this arnount."

Canadian Canned Vegetabes.-In Bulletin 87, Laboratory of
tho Tniand Rev'enue Department, Ottawa, Canada, A. McGili
submits, July l4th, 1903, a detailed statemnent of the analysis of
100 saxuples of canned vegetables, sold in Canada and almost al
of w-,hich -%ere also prepared in this country. These inay be classi-
fied as follows:

Sanmples.

Canned Peas ...................... «............ 27
" Corn................................... 28

Tomatees .......... .................... 14
" Beans.................................. 20

Carrote ................... .............. i1
" Beets................................... 3
" Cabbage ................................ i1
" Asparagus ............................... i1
" Mushrooms .............................. i1
" Pumnpkin ................................ 2

Squash.................................. 2

100

.Ail these sampies, were examined for chemical preservatives, but
io substances of this nature were detected. With two.exceptions,
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ail the samples were found to be 1in good condition. In addition
to the examination just indicated, the samples of peas were sub-
mitted to a test for copper. Traces of 'copper were foiind iu twvo
of the samples. Mr. McGill further says: "I have no0 evidence
tý show that thiese traces mean any inteiitional addition of copper
for the purpose of inteinsifying color. A samiple of French peas
gave sixty parts of copper per-million.' I may add that the ques-
tion of the wvholesc'meness of peas greened with copper is yet un-
settled, but the general w'eight of opinion in Englisli-speaking
countries is adverse to the practice.

Butter-MiIk as a Food for Young Chitdren Aifected with
Gastro-Enteritis.-Dr. Arraga, of the Buenos Ayres hospital,
Argentina, lias experimented 'with butter-milk as a food for child-
ren affected with gastro-enteritis. The following instructions
were given for the preparation of the butter-milk use lu in is
experiments: " The butter-milk is taken £rom a cream which lias
not been. exposed for more than twenty-four hours to the lactie
acid formation. When obtainecl in this condition, it is treated in
the following manner: to one litre of butter-milk add twenty-five
grais of wheat flour -and thirty-five grains of cane sugar. This
mixture is then heated for tw;ominutes at least, stirring it con-
tinuallýy, and letting it hoil three or four tîmes. It is then put
into sterîlized bottles, which are kept on ice. Beforb servinig it,
the butter-milk is placed on a water bath at tIe temperature of
the body." This produet lias given Dr. Arraga the very best
resuits in serious cases of gastro-enteritis.

The Use of Salicylic Acid as a Food Prcservative.-In the
Lancel, Mardli 14th, 1903, Drs. Macalîster and Bradshaw report
on the employmnent of salicylic acid as an agent for preserving
foods. -They think that; the objections made to tIe use of moderate
quantifies of sadicylic acid for this purpose are not defensible,
and they challenge those who maintain the contraxy opinion to,
publisli a single case in which an accident lias arisen from sucli
use. They declare that tIe employment of this substance-hlarm-
less in tlîeir opinion, when mixed witî food in quantities, suchi
as are used in industrial purposes-enables manufacturýers; to put
on the market foods which. are healthful, agreeable, and inexpenl-
sive, and of sudh a nature as to render the greatest services in the
alimentation of people in moderate circuistances. The authors
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declare that their conclusions have been re.ched " after mature
consideration, and with an adequate sense of respensibility.",

Action of Bitter Substances on the SmaiI intestines.-Dr.
A. Jod1baner, in 44rch. de Phiarmacodynamie, t x,., p. 201
19021, gives the resulis of bis studies on the absorption of a selu-
.tion of sugar froin an isolated coul of intestine; under the 'influence
of different bitter substances: hep, quassine, absinthine, and
suiphate of quinine. Hie shows that these bitter substances did
not exercise a'constant action on the absorptive power of the in-
testine. They have a -wveak secretory action. In general, ihou-
ever,, secretion and absorption are increased when the bitter
suILstance remains in the intestine for an hour. .This increase
xnay be observed even after the lapse of four days. The action of
bitter substances in the alimentary canal Àis local, and app)ears to
be speciflc.

Does the Farmer Skim th-- MiIk ? -Out of 760 samples of
milk and cream analyzed iii the ]Laboratory of the Chicago llealthi
iQepartmnent, for the week ended August l5thtl,. 1903, sixty ve-re
found below% grade. Among these 760 samples frein ail sources,
112, were taken at the trains before the milk had corne into the
possession of the city dealer. Out of these 11.2 samples, four
ivere found below tlue standard of butter fat, and forty below -.the
standard of total solids. Thus, xvhile, the p-eentage. of samples
below grade from a'l sources was only 7.9, the proportion of sain-
ples below- grade in the milk and cream direct fromn thefarmier,
and befere tlue wicked city dealer had -an opportunity to tamper
wvith it, was nearly 40 (39.2) per cent. Dr. Reynolds very pro-
perly remarks that: " If tlue State Pure Food Commission wvill
take care, of the farmiers, the Bureau ef M4ilk Inspection of
Chicago -will continue its care ef the city dealers." Ji. J. c.

I'ERSONAL.

DR- J. E. BLLiOTT is moving this month frevii Churchi Street
te 69 Bloor Street East.

CeNonÂr..Â TIONS are in order to Dr. J. M.MacCalliu, of
13 Bloor Street West, on bis marriage to Miss McNlef aster, of
Toronto.
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it. and Mizs. J. il1. COTTON., of Spadina Ave., returned from.
the Old Country two weeks ago.

DRn. J. T. CLARX, of this city, was married lest month to.Miss
Jessie Malcolm, of Kincardine, Ont.

DR. W. E. PEPLER, rt.moved last week to his new, brown stone
residenc3 recently purchased, 600 Spadina Avenue.

DR. J. J. CASSIDY is removing this week fromn 69 to numiber
43 East Bloor Street,. which lie recently purchased.

it. J. J. CAssIDY's daugliter, Miss Dolorosa Cassidy, -%vas
married at St. Basil's Churcli, St. Josephi Street, on Septenmber
9th, to Mr. Dolierty, of Guelph. The bride and groom left im-
mediately on a six weeks' trip to, Winnipeg, and through the
West, and wvi11 settie down in Guelph the end of this month.

THE LATE DR 1. N. LOVE.

TuHE following tribute was paid to the memory of Dr. love by
the editor of the Aikaloidal (Jlinic, in the August nmber of that
publication:

" I. N. Love is dead. Stricken down while maldng an address
at a banquet, he may be said to have fallen in the niost congenial.
of his pursuits, the one for whieh he -%vas most admirably litted
by nature. He wilI be sorely missed. There .was that about his
buoyant, happy, optixnistic nature that was irresistible, that made
oie condone any faults that; miglit be seen. No man in America
had more devoted friends; for everyone wlio kniew him, knew that
Isaac wus ready toý share his purse -%vith you, or heave a brick at
your enemy at the slightest intimation. b

" Some of our readers rriay 1emember the brilliant group that
collected nightly in the liotel at Newport, when the A. M. A. held
its meeting there. Wc'od is gone, and. Davis, and Rohe, andi
Owen, and now Love lias joined the rapidly inereasing xuajonity
on the other side. Well, it is one of the inerciful provisions of
Nat;ure, that as we approadli the river the ties that bind us to
this side weaken,;and those that attract us youder grow stronger.
Good-bye, love. Surely, lu the great Beyond that happy spirit
is flot wasted.",
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TIHE OPENINGO0F TORONTO'S NEW MEDICAL BUILDING.

TinE opening of the new building of the Toronto Medical College
in Qiieenl's Park, on the first of this month, is a red-ietter day in
tihe history of inedical education in Canada. The event marks
the practical consummiation of the federation of the t-wo great
inedical colleges in the city, Trinity and Toronto. Their united
staffs of professors -%vill make one of the largest and strongest
medical faculties on the continent, and the registration of students
wvi11, it is expected, total over 600-by far the largest attendance
at any medical college in Canada, if not in America. The event
further marks the gathering of some of the best known. medical
meni in the world to be present at the opening of wvhat is generally
regarded as the cornpletest and most up-to-date medical college
building on the continent. It is the auspiejous inauguration iii
Toronto of the best and most efficient accommodation for the
teaching of scientifie medicine that eau be provided.

On Friday aiternoon, the 2nd. inst., at three o'elock, theeer
wvill be a meeting in the 1arze new lecture theatre, wvhen the new
laboratories will be formally declared open, and the inaugural
address wvill be delivered b1-y Professor Sherrington of the Univer-
sity of Liverpool, England. Other distinguished. guests -will be
present uind wvi1l take part, of wvhom may 'be, mentioned Professors
Welch and Osier, of Johns H~opkins; Professo-T Keen, of Phila-
deiphia; Professors Minot and Bowdîtch, of Harvard; Professor
Chittenden, of Yalfp, Professor Roddick, of McGill; Professor
Lee, of Columbia; Professor Barker, of Chicago; an d Professor
MéMurrich, of the University of -Michigan.

The accommodation of the ne-w lecture theatre will of neces-
sity be limited, and the invitations wvill therefore be restricted to
individuals to whom, the Committee think wise to issue such.

The opening lecture of the seventeenth session since the re-
establishment of ihe Faculty of Medicine of tli<- University oi
Toronto, will he, given in the University Gymnasium, on Thurs-
day evening, October lst, at 8.80 o'clock. This lecture will"be
mainly a students' function, and -whilst a considerable nuniber
of guests -will be in'fited, all students will be adxnitted on p)resenta-
tion of their registration tickets.
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On the forenoon of ]?riday, the 2nd mest., other of the dis-
tinguishied strangers wrill address tLhe students in the lecture
theatre.

University convocation will take place on Friday afternoon
in the University Gymnasium, .and certain honorary degrees
conferred.

A 'banquet will take place in the evening, wvhen the invited
gyuests from abroad wvill be entertained by the Faculty.

The attendance at the Toronto Medical College lias heen
growing at a phenornenal rate during the last few years. In 18971
the total registration wvas 295; last year it totalled 424, and the
year before 474. To properly handie the increasing classes, the
new building xvas an absolute necessity. There is ample accom-
.Lodatîon now for over 700 students.

This building is situated between the University Library and
the anatomical wing of the Biological building. It has cost sorne-
thing like $175,000 to *cnmplete. It is three storeys in height iu
front, with an additional storey and sub,-basement iu the wings,
which extend eastward. Two large lecture rooms are provided
w'hich «%vill flank the main building; the larger will have accom-
modation for about 350 students: the smnaller for about 200
szu d ent s.

In the south wing, in what, ni be called the basement, are
situated earetaker's quarters, lavatories, reereation rons and
reading rooms for the students; in the sanie storey iu the north
wving ie placed. a large ninseuin of hygiene.

The three main floors of the building arc arranged upon the
unit systemn of laboratory construction proposed by Professor
Minot,. of Hlarvard University. The main features of the unit
system are ahl comprehended in the chiaracter of the laboratory
"Cunit " rooni. This must, first of ail, be no larger titan is re-
quired to acconnodate readily the maximum number of students
wvhose practical instruction a cingl,-e demonstrator can efficiently
guide and control. It must also be of sucli dimensions that it eau,

atnebe made to serve as a museum, a library or reading room,
or a small lecture room. The units, further, must be placed -%vith
respect to one anotlier, preferably iu pairs or series, thaï, býy the
removal, of the partitions separating themr, rons of larger dimen-
sions may, w'hen desired, be obtained at a minimum cost and in a
short time. The dimensions of sucli a unit, a.s determined by Pro-
fessor Minot, are 23 by 30 feet, and titis room tvill accommodate
twenty-four working studeuts, which number, experience shows,
is the largest that should be under the supervision- of a single
class demonstrator.

The soutb. wing is occupied b*y the Arts Department of Physio-
loov, whilst tle main portion of the building and the north wing
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xviii accomimodate the :final dcpartments of medicine. On the
ground floor in the main po)rtion are situated in front of the dean's
room, a large faculty room, a lavatory and a library, behlind which
is placed a large pathological mnuseum.

Ini the north wing in this floor are placed a chart, and prýepara-
tion rooi back of the lecture theatre, preparation and store rooms
for the pathological mnuseums, and laboratories for gross patho-

* logy. The second and third floors in the samne wing and in front
contain the laboratories of pathological histology and bacteriology
with rons for the Professor of P.athologyr and demonstrators,

* and unit roins for small special classes, lIn the nortli wing on
the third floor three units are occupied by the Provincial Board
of llealthi for its bacteriological and chemical laboratories.

Architecturally, so, far as the extension is concerned, the ut-
inost has been done considering the difficulties that the enormous
windom, space înterposed. The appearance of flic buildings, how-
ever, though of course flot in the samne class as *the University
building front the architectural point of view, is on flic whole,
very acceptable.

A feature of special interet ià I)resented by the small research
roins. The haîf units are intended to be -tsed for various pur-
poses, but chiefiy for small groups of students pursuing advanced
work or for special limes, of research, but each of the fifteen small
rmoins, shown in the plans as adjacent to flic lecture theatres, is
reserved for indîvidual xvorkers carrying on seIected investiga-
tions. These, w'ith the other arrangements described, have been
designed wvith a view of makzing the buildings a home for researchi.

The building is in every way thoroughly up-to-date, a-ad in
the extent of xvindow light for the laboratories, it is unique on this
continent.

o TORONTO UNIVERSITY MEDICAL FACULTY ON
DR. RODDICK'S B3ILL.

. Z AT the annual meeting of the Iedical Faculty of the University
of Toronto the following statemient was agreed te, as embodying
the views of the faculty upon Dr. lRoddick's bill providing for
Provincial reciprocity in connection. -with medica,ýl registration,
and upon the proposed alteration in that bill suggested by the
Montreal iMedical Society:

The Medical Facuity of the University of Toronto desire te0
caîl attention te some recent developmnents in the matter of Do-
mlinion. m'edical registration xvhich ma*y, if allowed te proceed fur-
ther -without opposition, result in prejudicing the course cf medi-
cal education in this Province.
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As is -well known, Dr. Roddick, after several years of effort,
stceedcd in pcrsuadiing the Dominion Parlianient to pass an Act
providing for the establishmnent of a Dominion Medical Council
'mi-pow%%ered to hold exarninations in medicine, and to give licenses
ta) prûciise w'hich shahýil bc va]id in any portion of the Dominion.
Thiis Council cali, however, bo constituted only when ail the Pro-
vinces of Canada have accepted the provisions of the Act.

The Act wvas passed in 1902,, and since then ail the Provinces,
with the exception of that of Quebec only, have expressed their
acceptance of it, and have taken the steps necessary to give their
acceptance effect. In the case of Qvebec a bill providing for the
adoption of the Act wvas defeated in the Legisiature on the l5th
April, and the explanation advanced for this action is that the
inedical profession in one of the universities of that Province arc
unable to accept the Act as it stands, and that this bas influenced
thie attitude of the Legisiative Counc;l and Assembly.

It wvill be recalled that before the Act received the sanction of
Parliarnent there were several clauses in it in regard tc. which
considerable discussion obtained on the part of the representa-
tives of the various institutions interested in medical education.
One of these wvas that dealing with the privileges to, be accorded
to the holders of university degrees. According to sections 3D'4'2
and 3977 of the revised statutes, rules and regulations of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of the Province of Quebec,
graduates in medicine of Lavai Ulniversity, McGîli UJniversity,
and the University of Bishop's College, who have passed four
years in the study of medicine, are entitled, without further ex-
amaination as to, their krfowledge and skill, to the license to prac-
tise medicine in the Province of Quebec, and graduates in mcdi-
cîne of the U'niversity of iNanitol >ý are given like standing in
that Province, but ail who wish i,. obtfain. a license tc practise
in Ontario, maust undergo the exaininations conducted under the
authority of the Medical Council of this Province, -%vheth-er they
are graduates of a university or not. In order to preveut unjust
iscriminption betweeu the universities of Quebec, on the one

haud, and those of Ontario on the other, the represeutatives of flic
latter obtained the insertion in the Act of clause 3, sub-section 1,
section 10, wvhich reads as follows:

" The possession of a Canadian umiversity degree alolie, or of
,a certificate of provincial registration, fo-unded on such posses-
sion, obtained subsequent to the date when this Act shail have be-
corne operative, as provided in sub-scctiou. 3 of section 6 hereof,
,hall not entitie the possessor thereof to be registered under this
Act."

The representatives of the Ontario universities 'were told when
they suggestect this cla.use that it would make it impossible for the
Province of Qù'ebec to accept the Act, and intercst is given this.
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Stateinient by the fact that it is this clause whici lias been in lance
plart the eause of the refusai of that Province to pass tlic legisia-
tion reqiuireci to niake the Act operative.

One of the recent developmnents referred to is thie agitation
which bias arisen iii the mnedical profession iii the Lowver Provinces
for aniendiets to the Act. The question -vas brought before
the Monitreal Medical Society several months ago, and on Ilarch
3lst last the report fromn the Special Commiittee appointed to deal
withi the suibjeet, wvas laid before the society, and, after sorne dis-
cuIssion,ý adoptcd. A portion of the report wvas published in the
Montreal. press of the follovîuig day, and it -wou1d appear froîn
tliis that inter-provincial. registration mithout the intervention
of a D)ominion Medical Council wvas favored as the proper solu-
tion, but if suchi rcciprocity between the Provinces in the mnatter
of mnedîcal registration could not be brought about, Federal legis-
Lation eiibodying amnendments to the floddick Act slîould be ob-
tained.

6Wc subi-nit," says the report, " that the bill is neither desir-
able nor possible iii its present forni. We submit, however, that
the lloddickz bill, as here aînended, Nwill meet with the desired re-
sîilts and safeguard the greneral and special interests of the Prov-
ince in matters pertaining to superioy and secondary edieation."

The follow'ingr are the amnendmnents suggested to the measure:
1i. The Province wvill name a certain niumber cf representa-

tîves, selecte& either frorn arnongst the doctors, the members of
the College of Physicians, or from the duly recognized universi-
tics.

Q2., These members to the mnmber of forty, more or less, wvill
constitute a Federal B3oard, which wvill have power to order an ex-
ainimation, and to deliver a Federal license, which. wîlI be recog-
iie ý alofthe rovincial loca panicensee.anidteo
ned proincal loca thiePrneso anetb tecniaeo

"3. Only these 'will be adîuittedl to, pass their exk..inatiouis
who are licensed doctors in one of the Provinces of the. Dominion,

Yor- Il licentiate of a foreign university, duly recognized býy the laws
of their respective countries.

"4. The niiedical students, duly inscribed by virtue of pro-
v'incial, laws, at the moment flhc laws cornes into force, cannot be
questioned apon other matters than those tauglit them ini the
_chîools or ,,.iversities prior to this law."

All the amendinents. suggestcd deal with important sections of
the Act on the basis of which the Roddick bill, before it became

wvas accepted in thîs Province, and it -voald appear, there-
fore, as if the -whole question is to be again opened and hrought.
v efore the varions bodies interested. This, perhaps, is an ad-
vanitagre, because, as the Act at present stands, it is inoperative so
loing as Quebec obj ects to it., . d' a renewval of the discussion nay
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iii the end lead to its acceptance iii quite, its presmnt form on the
p~art of the Province, or prepare thé wa*y for bringing it into opera-
l ion so far as the other Provinces alone are concerned. As pointed
ont, the great difflculty on the part of Quebec is the desire of iti
1universities, or, at least one of theni, to extend over the whole Do-
lLli3ion its prerogatives, which at present, are conflned to that
J roVince. In other words, they w'ould give the holder of a Que-
1.ev UYniversity degrc inin edicine the riglit, without further ex-

- :tininatlon, toprcis edicine anvwvhere in the :Doinînion. That
i-ý the mneaning of the proposai rega"Crding inter-provincial, registra-
tion, without the constitution of a Dominion 3Medical Council, and
tu' state it in this -way is to dispose of if.

It is, however, in regard te the thîrd of the suggested amend-
'nenfs that particular attention is desired. It would provide that
a graduate in rnedîcine of any one of the three universities of Que-
1)ec wonldl, after registrafion. in the College of Physîcians and Sur-
gons of thiat iProvince, be entitled, to proceed at once to, talze t'ho
examninafions of the Dominion kNedical Couneil, while graduates
ii niedicine of other universîties, that of Mtanitoba excepted,
would, be alloNved. to take the saine examinations only after they
had passed the examinatimns of a Provincial M1edical Council.
The reason for this proposai is that furnished in a leading article,
apparently inspired, in a Montreal ilewspaper of April lst, mhich
states that this snggested amiendrnent aimns at preserving to ihle
iuniversities of Quebec the privileges they now enjoy, and of w'ich
the Roddick Act -would deprive themi

If this ainendient should be adopted i1 would impose on overy
mtedical student in a university 6f Ontario three series of exani-
imations, one for his degree, one for his provincial lieeniso, :îwd
the third for that of the Dominion, -wlile the student, of Laval,
,MeIGili or Bishop's College would have to undergo two, tie first
ami the fast. This wvould involve a very serious discrimination
iii favor of the Quebec universities, and it would resuit» i n coitpcil-
tig the student in an Ontario university to, srend about two
moiftIis out of every session of eighit rnoniths in undergoing medi-
cal examinations. To escape the burden and the nuimber of
ihiese, ail in this Province proposing to study miedicine wvould go
to the medical teaching institutions of Quebec. This -%ould. not,
it is certain, make for an elevation of the inedical standard.

Il is obvions, therefore, that the snggested amendment cannot
f.e excepted i Ontario. This being so, vw'hat can be do ne to, bring
the .\ct into operation ?

It is possible that after fnrther agitation the representatives of
tlie profession in Quebec mnay be led to see that the Act, as if; now
stands, offers fewer diffienities for ail the Provinces than. it woiild
w'ith amnendinents sucli. as those suggested, but, failing that, there

air to thr sluiosone of whiceh wvonld bring the, Ioddick
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Act into operatiou, but not so far as Quebec is concerned, the uini-
versities and profession of that Province in thiat case hiaving i>
representatiou in the Coiîmcil under the Act. The other, and.
perhaps, the more practicable, solution would provide that ail stui-
(lents, (If the universities of Quebec, as demnaîided, by the Mýontreal
MNedical Society, shoul be required, as lieretofore, to obtain tlic
license to pr,-,ctis-e in thiat Province before being allowed to present

these1e~for the exa;iniations of the Dominion Medical Coun-
ci], but that, those of flhe universities of the other Provinces shoiX1
be periiiitted to proceed directly to the same examinations, while,
further, ail students, aftcr passing the required Dominion examn-
inations, should b-,- allowed the license to practise inedicine in ùnY
Province on the ppuyient of the provincial registration, fees.

The, first solution would have one disadvantage. It wou-ld
not briug about reciprocity in miedîcal registration with the other
parts of the empire, but this would be greatly outweighied by the
advantage of h-aving one licensiîug body only for ail the Provinces
except Quebec.

The second solution offered wvou1d preserve for the univer-
sities of Quebec thieir privileges in that Province, wvhile it would
not -%vork sucli injury to the universities of Ontario as the altera-
tion, of the Roddickz -lct proposed by the Montreal Medical Society
w'ould inflict.

Wl-t DR. RODDIC%-K'S BILL WAS REiECTED AT QUEBEC.

Tiir defeat of flhe Quebec bill'for the adoption of the 1Roddick
Aýct wvas so f ar a foregone conclusion, that it caused no comment
among flhc medical profession of MNontreal. The large element
w"ho favor Dominion registration are inclined to regret tlhe
rather cliaracteristie turn taken býy thé discussion on the second
reading, but otherwise they feel that the cause did as -%vell as could
be expected.

Dr. IE. P. Lachapelle, head of the Provincial B3oard of I{ea4th,
and one of Dr. Roddick's. chief supporters, said that the wvork of
cducating Quebec uip to the Act was progressing, and lie hoined
that the result would be achieved afte,- one or two more sicli figlits.
Ihere were sore uiinior defects ini the lloddick Act as adopted l»
the Conmnons, w'hich, if remioved at Ottawa this or next session.
wvould souneihat facilitate adoption at Quebec.

It is generally admîtted that the inter-provincial, registrattion
scheme, devised by the 2dontreal Medical Council, i,-d boomed b-ý
nurnerous professional organizations in the Provinee, had no fui-
ther object than the killing of the Roddiek .Act. In operation. it
would have no further effect thian to simplify slightly the cuin-
brous niechîanisni of takzing ont a diploxua by an already qualifieL

-i
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mnan w'ho lias mo-.cd into a new Province. It leaves thie provin-
cial examination systemi standing, and the xnost brilliant professor

ofa Toronto medical college coiild not l)ractise in Quebc without
-w'riting examination papers for a board of the Quebec College of
I'hysicians and Surgeons.

Moreover, it would fail entirely to attain one of the chief ends
of the lloddick Act-imiperial recognition of Canadian licenses.
The legal standing and professional value of the license 4-o practise
given by each Province would flot be affected in the slightest.

It is, therefore, exceedingly doubtful whether inter-provincial
reogistration -%vill be heard of again until it becomes againi neces-
sary to hiead off the Roddick Act; and by that time the extreme
lîollowness of the device wvill ho generally apparent. The real
" defect in the ]Roddickz bill," -%vhieh caused its defeat at Quebec,
is quite inherent in tlue nature of the proposal, and lies in the
fact that it interferes-or will interfere by Quebec's owvn consent
w'hen adopted-with the existing riglits of Provincial control of
the standard of qualification. That sucli interference was con-
templated even by those -%vho brovight about Confederation is
shown by the fact that the regulation of the medieual profession
uppears in the Qiiebec resolutions preceding the B. *L\. A. Act

aniong the functions of the Dominion.
One Quebec suggestion for amendrient -of- the iRoddick Act in

detail 18 probably worth consideriig, and its acceptance wvould do
much to popularize the measure here. We are less basely utili-
tarian than our sister Provinces, and denund more "-culture " of
our doctors. There£,.re, w'e object to, the proposcd higli school
,arts qualification instead of our own " classical college " stand-
ing. B3ut the difference is nct vast.-Quebcc E3xchîange.

THE JUST DESERTS 0F THE SUBST'1«I*ORS.

TiiE following- is the final dec±'ee of the Circuit Court of the
United Statcs, District of Massachusetts, and dated July l6th,
I 909, in the case Fairchild ]3ros. & Foster v.s. Walter L. Conwell,
and Nvhich -%vil1 be found full of interest to, all physicians who roal-
ize more and more whvlat injustice is (loue to their patients, as welI
as themselves, by druggists wvho resort to substitution:

Colt, J.-The above cause came on to be heard at this term.
iipon the motion of the complainant to take for confessed the bill
O~f complaint filed therein, and it appearing thai the complainant
-filed its bill of conuplaint on the second day of May, -1902, atgaimnst
,lie defendant, Walter L~. Conwyell, and that process of subpoena
issued ordering lhe defendant to appear June 2nd, 19.02, and
answer said bill on or before the first Monday of July, 1.909, and
was- duly serveci upon the defendant and return made tL-t-eun, and
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that the defendant bas flot appeared to, plead answer or deinur to
said bill of coýnp1laint, but bas confessed judgment in saîd action,
and it appeari'ng that this court bas jurisdiction of the subject
niatter and of the parties bereto, it is hereby ordered, adjudged
and deereed that the said bill of complaint and the allegations
therein, contained are taken as confessed against the defendant,
Walter L. Conwell, and that said allegations are true; and there-
upon it is ordered, adjudged and decreed as followvs:

That among the pharmaceutical preparations manufactured
and sold by the coînplainant is a certain preparation called b*y it

"Faircbild's Essence of Pepsine," and is commonly known among
physicians gned druggists as " Fairchild Bros. & Foster's Essence
of Pepsine," or " F. B. & F.'s Essence of Pepsine," or " Essence
of Pepsine (Fairchild)," by wbicb naine it is, and for manýy years
last past bas been, distinguished fromn ail other pharmaceutical
preparations;

Tlîat the coxuplainant bas the sole riglit to, inaLe use of the
naine of "Fairchild " iii connection -%vithi the term " Essence (of
Pepsine" as a trade naine in connection, witb. the sale of any and
ail prep-arations, and especially in.connection %vith. the sale of any
preparation ivhich mighlit otberwise be designated as " Essence of
Pepsine ;"

*That the defendant-, Walter I. Con-w'ell, is, and for soîne tume
past bas Leen. conducting a retail driig store and prescription -phar-

* macy at -No. 2.10 Sbawmut Avenue, in the City of Boston, in the
iState of -Massachusetts;

*ThaxS prior to the date of said bill of complaint the defendant,
Walter L. Conwehl, by biself, and býy the clerks and attendants
emiployed by him. and w-orking tuider his direction and superin-
tendence, knoNwingl dispened and sold at the said dracg store, in
instances, wbvere -FfrhlW iïènée o>f Pepsine"' -%vas speci-
-flcall designated in physicians' prescriptions brouight, to said dru.g
store to be filled, preparations markediy different iii chemical. coin-

- positions fou ficilsEsecofPpn,"and inferior
thereto, and which were neyer nmade or sold by Fairchlild l3ros.&
Foster;

That the sad acts of the defendant, Walter L. Conwell, bis
agents and eniployees, are in violation of tue coînplainant's rigbts
anîd îire uiîlawfuil and contrarýy to eqity, and fraudiflent lipon the

* public;
It is therefore ordered, adjnidged ànd clecreed that the defend-

ant, Walter L. Çoinvel], bis agents, servants and employees be,
* an filîey lîereby are, perpetually enjoincd froin selling or dispens-

ing eitlîer at the driug store of the said Walter L. Conwell, at No.
210 Sbawniut Avenue, nthCiy of Boston, or elsewblere, anvy
'<Fssenee of Pepsine " or pbariacentical preparation of any sort

or kind %vbatsoever not nxanufaètuied by Fairchild l3ros. & Foster, '

i.- -
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in imitation of or in substitution for " Fairchild's Essence of
Pepsine " whenever " Fairchild's Essence of Pepsine " is pre-
scribed or asked for, and that they be, and hereby are, perpetually
enjoined froin representing by any word or action that any pre-
1)aration sold by the said"defendant not mnanufactureci by Fair-
child ]3ros. & Foster is " Fairchilds Essence of Pepsine."

It is further ordered that a -,vrit of injunction restraining the
defendant as above set forth issue forthwith.

It is further ordered, adjudged and decreed, that the defendant
pay to the complainant the costs of this suit to be taxed býy the
elerk of said court, and that execution issue therefor according to
the rules aud practice of this court.

ITEMS, 0F INTEREST.

Poik's Medical Register.-The eighth revised editioù c£ titis
wve1-known work is now uinder way, and will appear in due time.
Send for descritive circulars, and do not be deceived by imita-
tors. IPolk's Medical Register andt Directory nas been established
sixteen years. R. L PÔlk & Co., Publishiers, Detroit, Miqýi.

A Woman Ship Doctor.-Accordîng to a Britisht weekly
journal, a Mlle. Sarahi Broido, a young womau physician, has
obtai-ned. au engagemient as ship's doctor on boar-d a steamier ply-
ing between Marseilles and Algiers. Mlle. Broido, is the first
French medical woman wvho has been ernployed in such a capacity.
-Mfedica,' Record.

New 1Surgeon-Lieutenants.-The underrnentione'd have passed
proficiency *exam nations for the medical servioe, and are quali-
fied for the rank of surgeon-lieutenant or captain; Surgeon-Iieut.
W.. A. Henderson, 937th IRegiment, Surgeon-TÂcut. J3. W. Shaw%,
33rd; Surgeon-tieut. R. G. MceDongld, A.M.S., D . Huteheon,
M.D., H. H. Sinclair, M.D.

A Temperance Hiospital for Chicago.-A hospital to, cost
$75,000 is to be erected in Chicago, the physicians of whichl must
use no alcohiol in their prescriptions. The hospital wvill be called
the Frances E. Willard. National Temuperauce Hospital. The
three sehools of practice-regular, homeopathic, and eclectic-
w'ill be represented on the medical staff.-Medical Record.

Death of First Woman Physician -Dr. Ernily R. Rohbi'ns,
w'ho, is said. to have been the 6irst woman inedical practitioner in
the United States died in Philadeiphia, August 3lst, *aged seventy-
one years. Dr.. Robbins was born in Philadeiphia, of Quaker
parents, and oTadiiated iii 1857. Shie practised for a fime at 'Fort

MaioIowa~ afterward marrying a classrnate. At the begrin-
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ning of the Rebellion, Dr. Robbins and hier husband came to
Philadeiphia, where, during the war, àhe devoted xuost of her tinte
to the -%vounded soldiers -%ho wý%ere brought to the vario-as bospitzils
there.

Mont Blanc Place for Consunîptives.-Prominent French
physicians are now turning their attention te Mont Blanc and the
Mer de Glace as possible sites for consumptive sanatoriums. Dr.
Kass, director of the Paris Municipal Sanatorium, toek a num-
ber of pauper consuxuptîves to the Mont Blanc Observatory this
week te, study the effeets, produced upon them during the month.
Dr. Bayeux, of the Saint-Lazare Infirmary, is carrying out simi-
lar investigations on the Mer de Glace, and has expressed the
opinion that the disease can be coped with,, and perhaps cured, by
proper treatment there.

A Bed-tlaking Contest.-At Bînghampton, N.Y., twelve women
nurses in uniforn. caps and aprons, toek pa-ý in a bed-making
contest at the Binghampton Hospital field recehiriýy. Six beds were
spread eut in line on the tennis court with the bedding lying on
the side of each. The contestants had te start from the opposite
end of the tennis court, race te the beds, make them, and race
back te the starting-point. The pillows had te be put inside the
cases. Miss Elizabeth Holmes was flie winner, and received the
prize of $2. lier time wvas twe minutes and 19 seconds. Miss
Sadie Webster won second prize.-N. Y. Worid.

Physicians' Book- keeping.-lt is a welI-known, fact that book-
keeping te the average physician is -bis bê4te noir and that pro-
fessiorial nmen would be far better off financially if they paid a littie

* more attention te the business side of practice. Nowadays it
* costs a mere bagatelle te ernploy sonieone te keep the books written

Up and accounts rendered, as they should be, once a month, espe-
cially when resuits are loeked at. A practical accountant, with the
best ef references and long experience, wishes te uxake arrange-

-' nments wvith physicians. te keep their books and render their
accounts, in the evenings. His terme are very modeizate and he
solicite a personal interview. Thooze inteérested address, "Acceuntant,"
Box 71, CANÂDIA'N JOURNAL OF MIEDICINE AND SURGER?, TORONTo.

Longevlty of Mlnisters.-It is the universal testixneny that
clergymen reach the -highest age, being close run hy gardeners
and vine dressers. Ordinary agricultural laborers, although their
occupation is se largély in the open air, are net censpiçnus as
long livers, exoept in France, Sweden, and England. People
working with wood are longer lived than those whose eccupations
are withi netals, and both attain a higher age than textile workers
and workers ini chemical industries. The shortest lived people
are niiners, except in England, where the superior mining regula-
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tions and admirable sanitary arrangements have a beneficial
cifect. In England and Norway sailors and fishermen live to a
far greater age than in Germany and France.-Medical News.

The Czanadian Me. ical Exchange.-We draw the attention
of physicians who may desire to seli their practices, or those who
inay wish to, buy a medical practice, to the Canadian Medical
Exchange. Dr. flamili hias been condueting this important de-
partmnent of medical affairs for the lasù ten years, and from close
knowledge of his method of doing business, we eau strongly recom-
iîiend him to the confidence of the profession, and advise any.of

(inrrecder wh ma hae ay bisinss n tis ine toplace it

wants ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ an oftemrfesstms fl

Pathlog as eenin Wrksof At. Dr. aulRichter, the
recently-appointed professor of anatoiny in the Paris Ecole des
Beainx-Arts, was formerly an assistant of the erninent specialist
mn nervoits disorders, Professor Charcot, at thie Salpetriere. 'or
Iii he urade a nuimber of sketches demonstrating hysterical syrnp-
tomis. While doing this work hie -%vas led to adopt thc mnaxirn tixat

imere can le no perfect beauty w'ithout perfect health. Hie noted
1iathological features in inany well-kn:iownv -works of art, and con-
vluded that fanlty mnodels were responsible. Hie accordingly ad-
vises his pupils to avoid flic usual atelier inodels, and seek for
tlie Unes of hun-an beauty among thc acrobats in the cireus, flic
bhicksmniths, and flic partially nude laborers at the docks and in
ilime ields.. " Beauty in action " is his motto.

The Bacii.u.q iii War.-The M.,acedonian revoIutiônist.,, it, is
rep1orted, threaten, in case they cannot bring about a -%ar betw'een
Trurkey and )3nlgaria, or induce lEuropean intervention, to deci-
niiate thc population of fixe Macedonian cities controflcd by the
Tuirks by poisoning the w'ells withi the bacilli of thc plague. This
j s reallv a formidable threat, easýy of execution, terrible in its con-
Sequences, and picturesqucly barbarous. The plague bacilli can
be put up in soluble capsules of smnall size, and inight lac dropped
into -%vells without attracting any attention. From the point of
view of the advanýttagre of the human race it is flot certain that the
depopulation of this part of the world by Éathogenie bacteria
xvonld bac an unmixed misfortune, but this consideration in no
wise mitigates thc fiendishiness of fixe crime of planting the seeds
1-f a subtie and 'unconirollable infection in soil whcre it would
lingfer for years, with almost incvitably fatal consequences to

.Iedical News.
8
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San Francisco's Chinatown Threatened.-A report f£1otui
Washington says that officiais of the Public I-Iealth and Marine~
Hlospital Service are in consultation with representatives of the~
business men of San Francisco in regard to a propoaitioii to fibol-
ish Chinatown. It is believed that thie seeds of plague are kept,
alive there, and the existence of the quarter thus presents a con-

stant menace to, the health of the city. The .attempt to stamp out

the disease there lias been. only partly successful, aithougli the
most rigid sanitary measures have been practised. Several inonths
ago Mexico and Ecuador declared a quarantine, against San Fran-
cisco, ai-J the national conference, of State board of health officials
condemned the hygienie conditions of Chinatown,, and publicly
deplored the danger of a spread of the plague to, other States. i t
is believed by many of tilose most competent to judge that tlie
situation cannot be permanently improved unless Chinatown is
abolished.-M1edica't Record.

Second Oreatest Medical Library ini the World.-In an
interesting article contributed to the Public Ledger of Phuladel-
phia, «by Dr. Frederick P. HTenry, honorary librarian of the Col-
lege of Physicians, it iappears that: the second greatest miedical
library in: the world is possessed and controlled by. the College of
Physicians of Philadeiphia, the largest being that of the Surgeon-
General's Office in Washiington, DI.C. The College of Physicians
dates its birth from the minutes of the flrst meeting, whichi w'as

j January 2nd, 1787. At the last enumeratioxi there -%vere 67,5943
volumes in its enormous collection. The library is not only open
to every one, whether physician or layman» for consultation, but
the Fellows have the privilege. of taking one book to the umuiiber
of " 1 folio, or quarto, or 3 octavos, duodecimo, or bound period-
icals " for a period of two weeks, and exceediing the time if th-o
book lias rot in the meantirne been asked for, for two weeks more.

* There is only one restriction with reference to non-men-ber-ý,
niamely, that they must present a card or note of introduction ta
the librarian, from one of the Fellows of the College.-Ameira -i
M11edicine.

Asepsis at the Soda Founitain.-The moveinent by the Board
of flealth to enforce more perfect cleanliness in barber shops -s
wholly coxnmendable, and no objection lias been met cxcept amoig
the most ignorant The saie authority might be adatgosI
exercised over the popular soda founitains and its utensils. 111
one of the largest retail drug stores in New York, where the sale
of soda wvater is made a specialty, dirty glasses renioved from the
counter were placed beneath a faucet of running water and shakcn
for a few seconds, then reflled with soda water for the next cils-
tomner. Even in one's own home, where the danger of infection
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i';) to a certain extent, a kinoývri quantity, one insists upon having
tUie glasses that are removed fromi the dinner table at least wçashed
w',ith soap and hot water. flow mucli more should similar cleanli-
ress be observed in a place frequentèd by the general public. The
simiple immersion of the ghisses in an antiseptie solution, which.
silould. not be scarce ini a drug store, for five minutes, and subse-

quént rinsing with plain water, would remove all danger, and
wVould assure the customer that he was getting nothing wvith lis
soda that lie had not paid for.-3edical News, N.Y.

Hydrotherapy at St. Catharines.-May we not conclude that
iiiuceh of the beauty of the Roman women and the prowess of
lioman warriors was due to the national eustom of bathing,, which
beeane sudh an important part in the d.aily economy of Roman
life ? The uise of tonic waters lias long been known, and springs
Of many kinds now tempt the aflicted ones. lIt is -no longer neces-
sary to go to, Germany or Switzerland, as waters quite as curative
are found e-cattered over Amnerica. The tonic influence of sea
bathing is well. known, and in St. Catharines, Ontario, are found.
springs denser than sea water, while clear and sparkling in ap-
pearance; hleated to a temperature varying with the condition
and ailment of the patient, the water is drawn into porcelain tubs
in which the patient is immersed,> and while therein rubbed and
mnassaged, then placed in blankzets and put to rest on a couch, this
treatment is combined with electricity, massage and rest. The
whole process is in charge of a physician. _NTot only is the particu-
lar ailinent benefited, but the whole system. is toned and invigor-
ated in a natural way. There are ma.ny attractive points in the
neighb)orho;od, and at " The Welland " will be found ail the com-
forts of a flrst-class hotel, sun parlor, roof promenade, library,
and music rooms. Long distance phonos in each room. For in-
formation apply Malcolmson Eros., St. Catharines, Ontario, or
Grand Trunkc Raîlway Agents.

Messrs. Howards & Sons, of Stratford, near London.-
Ilessrs. Elowards & Sons inform us that they have entriisted to
Mfr. IEdmnund 'White, B.Sc., ... the mianagement of that
hi .inch of their business dealing withi the nmanufacture of fine
ce-micals, and carried on under the style of Hopkin & Williams,
of Cross Street, Hatton Garden, E.C., whidh uintil recently was
iider the management of the late II. C. Everson, F.T.C. Messrs.

Iflopkin & Williams have a newly built and equnipped factory at
Ilford, where the laboratories afford ample scope, for researdh
work ini dlemical. teehnQlogy, and extension of business under
11r. White's direction. Mr. 'White, who, is a Baclielor of Science
,of London UJniversity, and a Fellow of tlie Institute of Chemistry,

Wsforxnerly Bell Sehiolar in the Plharxnaceutical Society's
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Sehool, acting afterwards as denonstrator in the cheiuicail labora-
tories at J3loomnsbury Square. For the last fourteen years hie has
been in charge of the pharmaceutical departmnent, at St. Tliomas'-s
Hospital, where lie lias carried. out original work dealing 'wi0i
pharmiceutical chemistry, one of the latest contributions froin
his laboratory being the. solution of the time-hionored kino-gelatin-
ization problem. Mr. White is also well known as joint-,autiior
of "Pharmacopeia," and as the compiler of the last edition of
the "St. Thomas's Hlospital Pharmacopeia. At the recent Bristol
nieeting of the British Pharmaceutical Conference, lie vw, ai).
pointed one of the honorary general secretaries, to fill the va.3-ancy
caused by the retîrement of M,. F. IRanson.

Raised the Hiospital Fees.--Dr. Sheard bas instituted a radical
reform in conuaection with the charging of fees for inedical attend-
ance to patients attending the Isolation Hlospital. Up tilI some
weeks ago those patients who could afford to pay were, charged
40c. a day, the same as -in other hospitals, but the doctor dis-
covered that tis, was flot -%vorking satisfactorily, as rnany quite
able to pay more liberally for tlieir treatment were, paying verýy
little. He therefore raised the fee, to $1 a day to patients ini
public wards, and $2, a day to patients in private wards, and in
dliphtheria cases patients mnust pay for their own antitoxine at
the rate of $1.50 per 1,000 units. Since this rule wvas put in fore
the revenue to the liospital. bas been about $75 a week, and is
much more satisfactory than the other arrangement. Whien the

painsare too poor to pay any fee they must be certified to by
lhe City Relief Officer -within one -veek after they enter the hos-
pîtai. This the doctor thiuks wviil prevent the city being held uLp
by impostors. Dr. Sheard is considering a plani by -%hichi tlie
Isolation Hospital may b-e made of use educationally to the medi-
cal profession (if the city and Province. His idea is that a certain
number of final year medical students iniglit be aýlloved to a'tend
the hospital and see the cases. We feel that the Board of Realth
will not objeet to such an arrangement. At present, students
have no opporturnty of becoming acquainted with contagious casesq,
and become practising physicians sometimeR withont hiaving sen?
a case of scarlet fever or diplitheria. The change %ouild* resilit
iu great benefit to both the profession and the public.

A Memorial to Jiajor Reed.-On August l5th, a meeting wýs
lield in Bar Harbor of friends of the late :Major Reed, M.TP.,,

USAto whom ini a large degree is due the disco)very. of tuie
mode by 'which yellow fever lias been spread, and the eonseqienit
suppression of that dire disease. Representative men were pile-
sent from different parts of the country, .and letters were received
f om various memibers of committees already appointed to pro-
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inote the collection of a memorial fund i grateful commemora-
tion of Dr. Reed's services. Important suggestions were pre-
sented from Fresident Eliot, Dr. W. W. Keen,, I'rofessor T. W.
Mallet, and others. Dr. Daniel C. Gilman, chairinan of a com-
mittee appointed by the American Association for the Adv.ance-
mient of Science, presided, and Dr. Stuart Paten acted as Secre-
tary. Among those who took part in the conference were Dr. W.
Il. Welcli, of Baltimore, Dr. Janeway, of New Yý.ork, Dr. Abbott,
of Phuladeiphia, Dr. Hlerter, of New York, Dr. Barker, of
Chicago,, Dr. I'utnam, of Buffalo; -Dr. Fremont, Smith, of -Bar
HTarbor, and Dr. Sajous, of' Philadeiphia ; and besides these
niedical gentlemen, Bishop Lawvrence, of Massachusetts, and
Mýessrs. Morris K. Jesup, Presîdent of the New York Chamber
of Commerce, John S. Kennedy, President of the Presbyterian
Hlospital of New York, and William J. Sehieffelin, of New York.
The following conclusions were reaehed:- that an effort sliould be
made to raise a memorial £und of $25,000 or more, the income
to be given to thc widow and daùghter of Dr. IReed, and after
their decease the principal to be, appropriated either for the pro-
motion of researches in Dr. Reed's special field, or to the erection
of a memorial in his, honor at Washington. Arrangements were
made for the publication of circulars explaining this movement,
.and asking co-operation not only from the medical profession,
but £rom all liberally dispc sed individuals who appreciate the
value of Dr. Reed', services to mankind.-The Outlooc.

"6The Law and the Doctor.".--Amid'the multiplicity of his
daily duties, the physician has but scant time to cultivate more
than a passing acquaintance wnith. the -collateral branches of his
profession ; -the average practitioner, therefore, knùwoýs but little of
the legal aýpect of his relations to the body politic, or his riglits
and privileges, or his liabilities and responsibilities to lis patients
anid the cominunity at large. While pursuing "the e'ven tenor" of
his professiôna1 -way, -tlie doctor may suddenly be, confronted with
a summons and complaint in an action for maîpractice, or may be
called as an expert witness in .a similar suit against a colleague.
WVhile it is not our intention to urge the physician to become lis
owvn lawvyer; we believe lie should acquaint himnself -nith. the funda-
mental prmnciples, of medical jurisprudence, so that he mnay be rea-
scnably well prepared to defend lis. own or his brother physie.ian's
riglits, and privilegés on the witness stand. «Witli a view of plac-
ing .sucli information at the irnmnediate disposai of the doctor, the
Arlington Chemical Co. lias arranged to, issue, under the title

The Law and the Doctor," two 48-page bookiets, which shahl
present in condensed fomxi and succinct style, an epitome of the
essentially-'iniportânt features of (1) "The Civil Liabi-ity of the
Physician for Maipractice," and (2) "The Physician as a \Vit-
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ness." These exceedingly practical monograplis have been ex-
pressly prepared by an eminent member of the New York bar, whi>
is well recognized by the legal profession as ait expert ini this
special braneh of practice. The first of these reference text mnan-
uals is now rcady for distribution, and after a reasoftable interval
wiMl be followed by the second xnonograph. Copies may be had by
applying to the above company.

A 1"Doctor's Sign."--The following sigu of a quack "doctor
appears in Chattanooga, Tenu.:

DR. C. H.
FAITIT HEALER.

Drink 3 glasses of water, wvash niy hands.
Blow mny breath on hirn & heal hirn.

Cures Speils & Drives out Bad Spirits.
Diseases of ail kind male and feniale
Curcd & wiil tell you the cause of sickness.
Coal and Wood Lunches of ail kinds

sold 1 and Confectioziery.

There are, we are sorry .o say, ill-natured persons who speak of
the surgeon as "the butcher." Surely this gentleman keeps a yern-
table "delicatessen" of niedicine. But even this simple littie idyli
has its pathetîc side. We learu with regret that several promin-
eut members of the countl medical' society, engaged in the sup-
pression of illegal -practice, were found recently in a state of
hystenical melanchlovîja, ,gazii1c.- on the sig'n and dejectedly 'aln
in antiphon-

When the entcrprisig heaier's flot a heaiing,
not a healing,

When the doctor is'nt -"cussing spirits good, "

lUe loves to do a bit of honest deaiing,sprt o,

honest deaiing,
And drive a thriving trade in coal and wood,

coal axid wood.

Wlien the cariist ain't a curing of a brother,
of a brother,

HIe loves to deai in candy, cake and bun,
cake and bun,

Taking one consideration witli anothor,

A physician's lot is not a happy or-e, wt nte
happy one.

(.Ens>emblc) Oh,
When quackery suppression's to be done,

to be done,
A physician's lot is not a happy one,

(ba&lo Profruido> happy one.
-New York Médical Joitrnal.
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DEA,.n Si.-yattention has been drawn to a paragra-ph1-
in -the organ of the anti-vacci-nationiists, published ini Londonî,
Fngland, containing a report £rom Tite Toronto News., of a ineet-
iiig at Toronto Junction, at which one Dr. Richardson had said
thiat lie had formerly believed in vaccination, but later experience
had led him to change fris opinion.

I. immediately wrote to'the .Vwstating that it wvas to be
regretted that tb-ere wvas no indication -%vhi&n of the many iDrs.
lt"icbardson whvlo reside in Toronto or its vicinity it was who bid
expressed this opinion. As to, myseif, I utterly repudiated it.
.As reason for my confidence in the protectivo power of vacecina-
tion, I gave my experience of fifty-six years, during the first baif
o'f whichi 1 attended numerous ca-ses of small-pox at private
i-esidences, before there, was any isolation hospital or any effective
aîîtiseptic, without thie disease spreading in a single case to other
niembers of the faniiies, or to the attendants, or to the members
of my own large family.-

The crucial test wvould be for a doctor, wvho hiad neyer beenl
vaccinated or had sniiall-pox, to attend daily in im-mediate contact
with malignant. srnall-pox, perforin ail the duties necessary, and
r-eturn daily to a large famly, none of -%vhom w'ere protected lýy
vaccination or previous attack.

Idoubt very maucli -whether any one of those who, talk so glibly
agcainst vaccination, iwould be courageous enoagli to app]y sucli ýa
test.

1 concluded by expressing my' firm. belief that universal, typi-
eal vaccination, repeated until it ceased to, take effect, wvou]d canse
srnall-pox to utterl-y 'dîsapiear £rom the face of the oarth. I takce
this opportu-nity, at the risk of being called an old fogey, to ex-
inress thie doubtÏ wihether we hiave grained'by discarding huinian,
,ind resorting to blovine lymph., It -vas, undoubtedly truc thiat;
!here wvas a degree of riskç lest lymph iniglit be used which wigs
eontaminated by othier disenses, but, ivith due care, and cornplete
knowledge of the source of the vaccine, the risk was reduced to,
.i minimum. During my experience in a large family practice
1 neyer saw any unto-%vard result, except in one case wliere slig(,ht
erysipelas followed, cauised, no doubt, by having- used a perfectly
iiewlanceet, without using the precauti ons which antisepsis lias
since shown to be necessa*y.
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Vaccination, then, was pcerforied* ,vith the utmost care. 111
a large family practice onc hiad abundant opportur-ty of select-
ing proper subjeets £rom w'hichi to preserve lymph. The healthi
of the-child, and of its parcnts, wvas wvell known. No lympli was
taken from a vesicle whvlich had not seen a Derfectly typical course
à' t6'-thhie; and dtdyïiiot present the typ3 .1 appearance, nor hiad
been accornpanied or followed by suppurative or other abnorinial
processes.

1The lympli wvas used either direct from arrn to arm, on poinits,
or more frtequentlY by means of the dried vesicle, w'hichi mas
gently raised, enveloped in pure -white wvax, covered with foil.
I{ept in thiis way, it -would retain its efficacy for a long tirne.

It may interest you to learil that the use of capillary tubes
for vaccine virus, is îîot new. i have stili the empty tubes whichi
were nused by me over forty ycars ago. Revaccioation wvas always
tried w'herever there -was any special risk of exposure. NVhenever
Ihad to attend a case of sinall-pox, 1 vaccinated myseif again,

anid ail rny f amily, but it*never tookz except once, in thle case of'
One of mny children. Wheni tle use of bovine virus became
iunperative, the resuit fur a long time xvas, in rny opinion, very
unsatisfactory. It could only be obtained froni some one of the
dozens of producers. It hiad to be used entirely on trust. Mly
opportunities of jicdginig as to its effeets wvere limited, but what
I did often sec, filcd une with amazement and regret.

The period of incubation wvas very irregular, gyen erally mucli
pro]onged, the vesicles were often luuge discolored blebs, the sur-
rounding inflanimation wvas excessive, and large, unhicalthyv
ulcers were left which took a long tiune in lhealiingl.

The typical peari or rose-leaf %vas rarel, if eyer, seen.
Whether tluis wvas due to ignorance, or carelessness, or wlietlueir
thue virus hiad to undergo many transmnissions before it reacbed tlie
Jennerîa.n standard, which I think likzely', 1 arn not able to decide.
Whether it wvas efficacion% as a prophylactic or not, it assuredilv
was not free from obnoxious gerrns, and tiiere are grounds for be-
lieving that some of it contained those of tetanus. During Senrer's
life, vaccination ran great risks of hei.ng diseased, in consequenice
of the use of imperfeet, or contaniinated, virus, and 1 fear mucli
of the anta(ronisin of late years lus sarisen £rom the same cause.

I arn gYad to say that, during flie past four or five years, I have
seen virus furnished by large reliable establishments -wThlich, in
every respect, complies with the Jennerian standard, and thec
future promises continuance. To ensure tIds, power should be,
vested in some d'ily qualified person, or board, ivith absolute
authority to prohibit the sale of vaccine virus which, ini any way,
fails .to reach the proper -standard.

Jfi-,%rus H3. RicTIARDSOIX.
,36 St. Joseffl Street. Toronto, September l4th, 1903.
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BOOK RLVIEWS.

Text-Book of Azatomy. Edited by D. J.CuNGii, .S,
M.D. (Edin. et Dublin), D.Sc., LLJJ. (Glasgow et St.
Andrews), ID.C.L. (Oxon.), Professor of Anatomy and Chir-
urgery, Triinity Colle'e, Dublin. lllustrated with 824 -wýood
engravingrs from original drawings, rnany printed in colors.
Xo'w York: \Vih. Wcod & Co. 19 02 Canadian agents,
Chandler & Mfassey Limiited, Toronto and Montreal.
That the author is an old pupil of that miaster anatomist, Sir

William Turner, of Edinburgh, almost necessarily 1?laces iipon
lis work the stamp of professional approval and general accept-
ance in the world of scienc. On the fly leaf appears the fo11owv-
ing ded-icatory notico: " To Sir Willianm Turner, K.C.B., F.1R.S.,
M.B., LLriD., D.C.L., D.Sc, iii recognition of his eminence as
an anatexnist, and his influence as, a teacher, this volume is de-
dièated by those of his for-mer pupils and assistants, who have
contributed to its pages."

Ail of the contributors, with one exception, are ex-assistanits
of Sir William Turner. They. include such inen as Dr. Amnbrose
Birmingham, nowt Professor of Anatomiy, Catholie University
Sehool of Medicine, Dublin; Dr. D. J. Cunninghamn, the author;
iDr. A. F. IDixon, Professor of Anatomy, University College, Car-
diff ; Dr. D.avid flepburn, Lecturer on liegional Anatomy, Uni-
versity of Edinburgh; Dr. iRobt. Howden, Professor of Anatomy,
University of Durharn; Dr. A. M3. Paterson, Professor of Ana-
tomy, University College, Liverpool; Dr. Arthur Robinson,
Professor of Anatomy, King's College, London; Dr. H. J. Stuces,
Surgeon to, the Royal Hlospital for Sick Children, Edinburgh;
Dr. Artliur Thomson, Professor of Human Anatomy, University
of Oxford; and Dr. A. H1. Young, iProfessor of Anatomny, Owen's
College, Manchester.

The work is divided into the followýiing sections: (1) General
IEmbryology; (2) Osteology; (3) Articul1ations, or Joints; (4)
Muscular System; (5) Nervous System; (6) Organs of Sense
and, the Integrument; (7) Vascular System; (8) IRespiratory
System; (9) Digestive System; (10) Urogenitai Systern (11)
Ductless Glands; ànd (12) Surface -and Sirgical Anatomny. 0f
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thie 824 illustrations flirougliout the book, tliere is not one that
cannot be, terrned excellent. The colored plates deserve especial
mention, and have been executed with every possible attention
to anatoxuical detail.

The b6ok covevQ about 1250 pages of text, and the type.ý is

large and distinct, a most, important itei. in a work for constant
reference.

The subject of the anatomy of the linian body lias been thor-
oughly covered in Dr. Cunningham's text-book, a work that is
at least tlie equal of, if not in some respects superior to, even a
Gray or a MUoi-ris. W« A. Y.

International Clinics. A quarterly of illustrated clinical lec-
s.ures and especially prepared original articles on treatment,
medicine, sgr,.newLrology, pediatries, obstetries, gyxieco-
logy, ortlîopedics, pathology, derniatology, ophthalmology,
otologry, rhinology, laryngology5,, hygiene, and other topics of
interest to students and practitioners by leading xnembers of
flic medical profession throughout the w-orld. Edt -- byý A.
O. J. KELLY, A31., M.D., Philadelphia, with the collabora-
tion of Drs. \V. O.Jer, J. H-. Musser, Jus8. Stewart, John B
MJurphy, T. «H. llotch, John G. Clark, James S~. Walshi, J.
W. Ballantyne, John Harold, Edinuild Landoit, Richard
I(retz, witiî correspondents iii 1-ontreal, London, Paris, Ber-
lin, \Tienna, Leipsie, Briissels, and Carlsbad. Vol. IL., thir-
teenthi series. l1f03. Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott

CornipuL I Canadian Agit ut: Civ_4 Roi erts. Montreal.
The flrst sixty-five pages of this popular book are devotcd to

articles by varieus wvriters on the suimmer diarrheas of ehildren.
There are six ,articles, ahl written by first-class men, and ahl of «a
most interesting charâcter. Altogetlher they comprise flot only it
history of the condition, but che up-to-date statistics, pathology,
treatment, and prevention. These alone would sceni to be suffi-
cient to recommend this volume to, tlie busy l)ractitioller, but-,
thiere are many othier and valuable papcrs in it which still mnore
make it neêessary that every medical 'inan sliould bav'e it in his
hibrar.y. The next fifty,,-eiglit pages are devoted to diseases of the
pancreas, su-mmed un in two papers, one by Fugene IL. Opie, on
"Syrnptoms and Diseases of flic Pancreas," and the other by
John B. T)eaver and Georgre P. iller, on tie "Pignrosis and
Surgical Treatment of Diseases of flic Pancreas." These are

very valuable papers just now, coming as they do at a time when
disease of this organ is attracting s0 mnucli attention.

Tiere are a number of papers on treatment, on medicine,
surgery, pediatrics, and on tlie eye. Among the first there is an
article on Trunecek's serum in arterio seierosis, by T.eopold ILcvy,
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w'hiceh deserves particular mention. In pediatrics, thiere is a. paper
by Dr. W. F. Hamilton, on eirrhosis of the liver in children, %vith
notes on three cases. Altogether tLe, volume is one -%vhichi, apart
from its excessively readable character, contains material of the
greatest possible value to every practitioner. A. J. J.

Progressive Medicine. A Quarterly Digest of Advanicos,,, Dis-
cov'ories, and Improvements in the Medical and Surgical
Sciences. .Edited bil I-Ioiir.ZT A.ton-, HLARE, 11.D., Profesor
of Therapeuties and Materia Medica in the Je:ffrerson Medicai
College, of IPhiladeiphia, etc., assisted by H,~ r. LLar
M.D., Assistant Physician to the Out-patient _Medical Depart-
ment of the Jefferson Medical College REkspital. Volume Il.,
June, 1.903, Surgry of tlr,ý Abdomen, iLclUding ilernia,
Gynecology, Disease of the Blood and Ductless Glands, îhe
Ilemorrhagic Diseases, Metabolie Diseases, Ophthialmology.,
Philadelphia and _New York: Lea Bmos & Co4 1903,
Volume Il. of Progressive Me, icine for the Current Year bas

amongst its contributors such well-k,-nown mnedical litterateiirs as
Drs. F. M. Ciandall, of the N. Y. Polyrclii;c W. B. Coley, of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York; Wm..Ew~art, of
St. George's Hospital; W. S. Gottheil, of the N. Y. School of
Clinîcal Medicine; Albert B. Brubaker, of Jefferson Medical Col-
lege; A. L. Turner, of Edinburgh; J. Ç. Hemmeter, of the Uni-
versity of Mayr.,and Alfred Stengel, of the Univcrsity of
Peunsylvania. The volume is divided into four sections: Siurgery
oï the Abdomen, including (1) ilernia, by Dr. W. B. Coley; (2)
Gynecology, Dr. J. G. Clark;, (3) Diseases of the Blood and Puict-
less Glands, the Hemorrhagic Diseases, and Mfetabolic Diseasect, by
Dr. Alfred Stengel; (4) Ophthalmology, by Dr. Edwvard JTackson.
Volume II. for 1903 is, o'wing to its contents, perhaps, more suit-
able for the various specialists, and not as valuable as soi-ne pre-
ced'ng volumes have been to the general p-ractitioner. It is, hou'-
ever, as a volume, fully up to, any other of the series.

.dphomismns, Defir-lions, Reflections anid Paradoxes: ilfedical, Siir-
gical and Dietetic. By A. RABAGLIATI, M.A., £M.D.,
F.R.C.S.Ed, late President of Leeds and West Riding Medico-
Chirurgical Society; I{onorarv Gynecologist, late Senior
Honorary Surgeon, Bradford Royal Inflrmary; Consulting
Surgeon, Bradford Children's Hospital, and St. Catherine's
Htome for Incurables, London: Bailliere, Tindali & Cox.
The author records his peculiar philosophy in a series of ob-

servations classifled in the manner suggestecl by the titie of the
book. Ris 'philosýphy consists mainly in the belief that most, if
not ail, the ilîs that flesh. is heir to, come ftom indiscretion in
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diet. H:e would preacli the doctrine of monositeism as a safeguard
against inroads of disease, or as a means of reducing the organ-
isin to a normal condition of health. In a volume of 9,8.9 pages,
Dr. Rabagliati makces mauy statements which convince one that
there is niuch to be said iu support of his theory, but -we do not
cousider th.at thie conditions goveruing health and disease can be
controlled solely by regulation of the diet.

Some of the teachings of the author are extreinelý interesting
if not co M*forting; suoli as the followîng paragrapli:

" 458. Persons gener'ally think that a fast continued for four,
five, or six -weeks would kili them; but it -would not Recurring
attacks of illness, liowever, always tend to culminate in soxue more
serions or fatal illness. Even if a-sîteism, for six weeks did prove
fatal (which, however, it does flot), the question is whether it
-woul.d be preferable, if one must die, to die of fasting, or to die
of disease. The latter is certainly mucli more painful."

There are xnaný suggestive statements made by the author,
-which are undoubtedly the outeome of shrewd observation, and
-will be found both entertaining aud instructive. There is much
of good common sense to be found in the views recorded, and this
makes the -work, of practical utility. We would therefore recom-
mend the book to our readers, and we feel assured that everyoue
who reads it will find it wefl worth careful study. A. P.

-Progressive Mledicine. A Qua,ýrterly Digest of Advances, Dis-
coveries, and L;-±provements iu the Medical and Surgical
Sciences.. Edited bv. OBART AMORY 1I{&E, 3LD., Professor
of Therapeuties and Materia Medica in the Jefferson Miedical
College of Philadeiphia; Phiysician to the Jefferson IMedical
College Hospital; one-time Clinical Professor of Diseases of
Ohiîdren in the 1nvestyof Penusylvania; Member of the
Asso)ciation of American Physicians, etc.; assisted by Il1. R.
M. LA,.xDIS, M.D., Assistaut Physiciau to thie Out-Patient
Medical Dcpartment of the Jefferson Medical Coilege Hs-
pital. Volume III., September, -1903-Diseases of the Thor:'
axad tLisea including the Reart, Lungs, and Blood-
Vessels; Dermatology and Syphilis; Diseases of the Kervous
Systern; Obstetrics. Philadelphia and NLýew York: Lea Bros.
&Co. 1903.
'Volume III. of this year's " Progressive Medicine " lias a

large staff of contributors, ail men who stand quite highi in thie
wold of inedical literature. Thev include sucli men as Dr. W.
B1. Coley, of :New or;Dr. W. EËvart, of St. George's Hospital,
L~ondon; Dr. W. S. Gottheil, Professor of Dermatology, :N. Y.
Sehool of Clinical Me.dicine; *Dr. A. P. Brubaker, of Jeffersou
Màedical School; Dr. J. C. Hemmeter, of Baltimore; Dr. AlIfred
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Stengel, of the University of Pennsylvania; end Dy. A. L. Turner,
of E dinburgh.

The most interesting section of Vol. III. is that fromn the pen
of Dr. Gottheil, on " Skin Piseases and Syphilis." It covers

svtypages, and is wel.l worthy of careful perusal. In dealing
with the treatment of syphilis, the author gives in detail Ieredde's
method of injection, and shows that it is iindoubtedly the inethod
of the future, and the only means of introducing a definite ainount
of mercury into the system, with a definite resuit. Leredde ad-
vocates large doses, and says that the occurrence of stomatitis,
thougli it should be avoided, depends largely upon the care that
is given to the mouth. Tommasoli also energetically -advocates
tlie early and intense injection treatment. Von Puring uses sali-
cylate of mercury for hypodermie injection, and though li e lias
given 100,000 injections, liad embollsm but twice.

-ci System of Physiologie Thierapeutiesý, a practical exposition of
the methods, other than drugc-giving, useful for the prevention
of disease, and in the treatment of the sickz , edited by SoLo-
m~o-x SoLîs Coiir-r, A.M.ý _M.P., Senior Assistant Professor of
Clinical Medicine in Jefferson -Medical College; Physician to
Jefferson Medical Collegre Hiospital, to the Philadeiphia Hs-
p)ital, and to the Rush Hlospital for Consumption, etc. Vol.
X., Pneumo-therapy, includin& aerotlierapy and inhalation
iuethods, and Tlierapy, by Dit. PAXL Iovis TissiER.T, one-time
interne of the Paris Hospitals, Assista-nt Consulting, Physician
to Laennec and Larihoisiere Hospitals, Chief of Clinic in the
Faculty of MNedicine of the University of Paris. Illiustrateci.
Philadelphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 101-9 Walnut Street.
1903. Canadian Agents: Chiandler & Massey Limited, To-
ronto and Montreal.

Volume R. of this series is a particularly good one, and is a.
treatise on Pneumio and Aero Tlierapy and their developiriont,
with also the conclusions corne. to by those whlo have experirnented
'le "to the effccts and tlierapeutic application of-condeiiscd air andl
rarefied air-wlihether in caissons oi pneumatic chambers, iu bal-
boon voyages or mountain ascensions, during sojourn. at altitudes,
or ivben various forms of differential. apparatus are iutilizecd."
Pa-rt Il. of this, volume is devoted. to, " lnhalation Methodlsgi-
in& the autlior's ideas of thie tlierapeutic value of "the addition te
air and to watery vapor of medicinal substances." It takzes up iii
detail (1) the medicaments suitable for use as vapor,ý (2) thec
inhalation of fumes and vapors, -%vith a discussion'as to the variois
app-aratus nianufactured for the purpose; (3) the inhalation of
gases; (4) tlie ato*iuization of liquids and the inhalation of mninerai
waters at tlicir source, aud (5) the inhalation and insuifflation of
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pow'd(ers (spi-rotlierapy). Volume X. is thoiroughily practical
andl gives a fund of information, which w'e don't think would be
easily procurable elsewhere.

A Text-Boole of H11odern ilfaieria ilMedica anid Thcerapcutics. By
A. A. STr.VE-.\S, A.M.., M.D., Leeturer on iPhys,îcal Diagnosis
ili the University of 'Peu is.ylvania; Phýysician to the Episcopal
and St. Agnes 1-lospitals, Philadeiphia. Third edition, greatly
exilarged, rewritten and reset. I-andsomie octavo of 66t"'
pages. W. B3. Saunders & Co. 1903. Cloth, $3.60 net.
Canadian Agents: J. A. Oarveth & Co., 413-415 Parliarnent
Street, Toronto.

*lu getting the third edition of bis text-$ookç ready, Dr tens
bas not simply revised it here and there, rcproducing by far the
larger part just as it was in the previous edition, but he bias gonle
to work: and entirely rewritten it, and now presents the profession
-%vith a- new volume on new liues. Hie de-zerves congratulàition ou
the resuit of his labors, as he. bias placed on the mnarket a ývolume
that is in manv respects ahead of iny other dealing w'vith the saine
brandi of nied'ici-ne. It bias been a habit in the past on the part
of authors of -%vorkçs on materia niedica and therapeutics to cou-
sider drugs in their aiphabetical order; but Dr. Stevens, iii the
third edition of bis admir-able text-book, has -%visely classified thein
according to, tlieir pharmiacologie action. There are many who wil
criticise this method adversely; but -we feel that it is a wise de-
parture, in that it assists the reader to associate in bis mind faets
w'bicb otherwise lie mighit have difIRculty in rcincmbering and put-
ting into practice w'hleii treating disease. The last 125 pages of
tlic book are devoted to applicd tiierapeuties, ai-d to, the active
practitioner, this section wvill be found -,ceigyvlaean
more tlian usually practical. A.eeinl J.ual H.

A Text-book of Chemi.slry, for Students of MLedicine, iPhaniiaey,
and Dentistry. By EDWA-RD CURTIS liILL, M.S., M.D.,-
Medîcal A.nalyst and M ieroscopist; Professor of Chemist-ry
and Metalluxgy in the Colorado College of Dental Surgery;
Professor of Chenistry and Toxieology in the Denver and
Groes Collage of Medicine, University of Denver. With 78
illustrations, ineluding 9 fuli-page bah-tora plates. Pages
xn-623 erown octavo. 'Extra cloth, $3, net, dehivered. Phila-
deiphia: F. A. Davis Company, Publishers, 1914-16 Cherry
St.reet.
Thc author bias t.aken a wvide range of bis subject. The flrst

tbree hundred pages are devoteýd to, physies, inorganie, organie,
id analyvie ehemistrýy. The reniaining two bundred deal with

pli~ioogiaIpathologital, elinical, andl sanitary clîemistry and
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toxicoiogy. It is buit up from lectures delivered in medical and
dental schools. during ten years. The author lias gathered his
materiai, from many authorities, and lias presented it in a very
attracetive mamier. Facts foilow eacli other so naturaliy, and
formulas are used so freely, that drudgery is eliminated. It is
written in a simple, concise, and interesting style, and is a book
from. which students oouid easily obtain a thorough grasp of the
subject. A. E.

Practical Handbooc of the Patbology of the ,SIcin. An Introduc-
tion to t.he Ristology, 1'athology, and Bacteriology of the
Skin, with Special IReference to Tchnique. By J. M. H.
MACLEOD,M.A. M.D. M.IRO P., Assistant in the Derînato-
logical Depa.rtment, Charing Cross HEospital; Physician to the
Skin Depaxtment, Victoria IHospital for Chiîdren. With eight
coiored and thirty-two black and white plates. Philadeiphia:
P. .Blakiston's Son & Go., 1012, Walnut Street. 1903. Cana-
dian agents: Chandler & Massey Limnited, Toronto and
Montreal.
This book cornes to us as the outeome of niany years of re-

searchi and of accuinulated knowledge. It is replete wviff the
finer points in the hîstology of the skin, its pathological changes,
its bacteriologicaid flora, and teclinicai methods applicable to its
study. On these uines it is -%velcomed by us as a pioneer; to
students of dermatologY and clinicians it wili f11l a long-felt want.
We notice that the skin-lesions have been considered on an
anatomo-pathologicai basîs, thiuS avoiding mucli of the confusion
wý%hich at present exists in regard to the nomenclature of derma-
tology. The illustrations are accurate, being nearly -ail drawings
fromn Dr. Macleod's ow%,n Èpeciinens. W. Ir. P.

Diseases of the Bar. A Text-book for Practitioners and Students
of Medicine. ]By EDWAID ]BRADOrD otDr.NcH>, Ph.B., M.D.,
Professor c>f T)iLqeases of the B-ar in the -University and Belle-
vue Hospital M edicai College; Aurai Surgeon, New York
Bye and Bar Infirmiary; Consultinig Otologist to St. Luke's
Hospital. Third edition, revised and enlarged. New York
and London: D. Appleton & Cornpany. 1903.
0f Ameriicaii text-books on the ear, Dencli is perhaps the best

known. For the aurist and the generai practitioner as a book of
reference it hoids- a place of its own. Whule one may not agree
witi Der-cl in ail his views as to otologicai operations, stili one
must coi fess tliatýhe lias given an impartial resumne of current
opinion on the subject. The greatest adr.ance in otology lias been
the rL-uognition of the close relationship of chronic suppuration
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of the ear to diseased conditions of the brain and its coverings.
This has necessitated the re-writing of the sections ou chronie
middle tar suppuration, sinus thromboisis, and brain abscess. The
descriptions of these operations for the relief of these conditions
are very conipicte, and illustrated by new plates miade froin the
author's owuý, sections. Altogether this edition is -a distinct irn-
provement on the last, and -%vill anid to, the reputation of the
author. -J. M.

A4 P7iarmacopeia., or Diseases of (hoe Skcin. Containing concise
.formiulit, for bathis, inixtures, ointments, lotions, caustics t rules
of diet, classification and therapeutical index. Edited by
JAMES STARTIN1T, Senior Surgeon to the Lonidon Sk-i Hospital,
Fitzroy Square. riffli edition. Bristol: John Wright &Co.
)Lndon: Sirnpkin & Co., IÂmited. -1903.
Iu this " vest-pocket " edition on skin pharniacopeia, wVC cer-

tainly have knowledge condejised, for withiin 64 diminutive pages
we find numerous useful formnuhe. Subýjoined to eaéh is, a note of
the uses to which it is, practically applied. MLNany of thein e-re
being, constantly used in the London Skin Hlospital, Fitzroy
Square. A section is devoted to rules on. diet, so important in skin
troubles. A condensed clsiiainand a therapeutie index
conclude -%hat -will p'rove handy to those too busy for deeper
research. W. H. P.

A Handboolc of the Diseases of Ilie Eyjc and Their Trcatment.
BY IJENiiy R. Sw2-,xzy, AMM.R, P.RO.S.T. Eighthi
edition. London: H1. K. Lewis. 1903.
This favorite liandbook lins reachied its eighith editioii. Its

l)opiilarity with students, for ivhom it is chiefiy intcnded, is as
g-reat as ever. Tt is received with growving favor by practitioiners
who have once pernsed it, because of its rea,,dability, and the
soundness of its*teachiing. The chief aidditions are descr-iptions
of somne rarer affections of the conýjunctiva and cornea, and nc-
coiunts of soi-ne lately devised operations, slich as Maxwell's opera-
tien for slirmnken socket. A very interesting paragrraph'- is thiat
ini irveurrtint alvasion of the cornea, or trainnatic keratalgia.

W:E have to acknowledge the receipt of the Report of the Well-
corne Physiological Researoh Laboratories. It dontains some very
valuable information about the various serumns, their mianuf acture,
standardization, uses and resultýs, and wnill be found veryv useful
to those interested in fthe subjeet. Walter Dowsýon, AM. M> is
thie director. wv. a. w.v
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